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Udrthis ieadizig, "m!. w. ]Ëro.
lohn ireraey Beln, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, thus
èloqUently discourses iu bis addresa
uit ah recont communication of the.t
Grand Body:-

"dit is weIl at tirnes te pause ana
celsir 2n-r ways. We shouïa oome-
fiwres review the past and make care-
hli estira.te et the present, te the end
that1 botter progress and larger attain-
n4ont be aesured for the future. Thus
the rmerchant takes un accut of
stock, makes i.nvestigation of bis
business, pand rodons up the gains or
losseo te which lie las been subject.
Thue the ehipmaster takGs, P daily ob-
âzrvation that ho May as0Grt;ýin the
&itance which ls bebn saied over,
the couirse that bas been kept and
bis presoqnt, position~. Individually.
It la >ur duty te tahe frequent ob-
servatione, that rwe may know just
vliere vac are, ,vhat we ')ave been do-
ing, x7hitlier wve ars tending. The
z3trospect cheers or pains us as a
cvb1u reflection upan our cennut
epau1 convinco us vhoither we huive
etriven to porforTm t7Ql and -i*st
im oui' raspectiv, - atiens w7fiat r. as
given ui to-de, or whethor vae have net
iet.undono the retnui duties incita-

Ibttou us. When rie cre aibout te
~ecop one Qf thozcr linos l'y which
Étfmnis divided wntû ca perioda,
it is natu.t2 te bDit, bo scn a
bazkvward ever the wray tbat lias beeu

travellea, wi e some thoughts are,
evoked in régard* te present condition
and future prospecte.
- Just new, as a Mafuouio Grandl

Lodge, we. are crossing one of thog'e
suggestive lines. It. la approprigeé,
then, that we take' a retrospectiye
glance ever the ton year~ . cf our past.
history. In deing se, we Shanl fiaid
abundant cause foir Congratulation in,
the progress made and the poeitign
now hela by the crafb.

At our organi«-Pi'éio in May, 1875,,
a pamphlet of con pages was suffi-
oient te record Our procedinge; laet
yeulx it required reventy-eigbt for the
saine purpose. Thora vara thon bhýt-
three lodgee in this jurisdiotien, with
208 mnembers, and the receil-ts ofLÈ
Grand Lodge for tho first year were
$8311. 7è5

On the llth of February, 1880,
-when ] was electod te the erad
Est Our' numicrs, had i.ncreasced- te
teà rerrauated ladges and one ladée
tiader diepensatien, with $60 mei-
bers, with $4463.95 of Grand toààe
revenue, 4n imprense duig the
:Rve year8e of eight lodges, 157 mein-
bors and $116.20 of rcèsipts. Dnring
the five years thnt I have haa4le
houer te proside as your Grand lt=.
ter, Our numbors have inereaSC& to.
28 -warrant edloadges, t7!th 1,24OG Me"n-
bers. and 031,698.21 ef Gr=4 L~
recel pte, zn mocrs2se Lu tho live ycZta
of 20 lodgsq 886 meoà ýrS , &
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$1,251.26 of Granid Lodge revenue, theless it loses nothing when it'ati-
or a total increase in the ten years of tracts to ite membership oultivatedl
28 lodges, 1,043 members, and minds,-when its course is shapped
$1,866.41 of Grand*Lodge revein ue. by men of recognized ability ani
In the early history of our Gratid character, and when it gathçrs large
Lodge we passed .through a storm~ mearas iute ite treasuries and expends
that threatened to destroy it, but the large sunme in the furtherance of the
light broke forth and the sua of pence most charitable objecte.
very soon shone as brightly 'as be- In the other parts of the British
fore. But shall we delude ourselves Empire Magonry lias also vastly
~vith the idea that ail our trials are flourished. ln Australia aud iu our
past, and that benceforth we are to own Dominion of Canada, new Grandl
go on conqueritug and t,) conquer; Lodges bave been formed. Masonie
that do wliat we will our skies aire Temples of spaciotis dimensions
henceforth te be unclouded? I trust and elegaut appearance cern-
flot, aud hence,I raise my voice-not pleted. Lod-es ha-ve secured better
to point out any immediate, danger- quartere ana more liopeful appoint-
not to play the part of spectre at the mente for the rendering of the work.
-feast-but te invite you to a careful From India also corne glowing state-
sicrutiny cf all your Masonic acte, mente of the forward steps taken by
and to lay wise plane foir the futu're. the craft since the visit of the Prince
'No man of ordinaî'y prudence con of Wales, aud lu never-to-be-forgotten
ducte hie affaire with a simple reVard Lucknow a Masonic Temple has beeu
for the necessities of the day, aud ereéted at a cost 150,000 rupees.
lees than ail others should the Grand On the coiuent of Europe, Xa-
Lodge lose right of the important sonry lias also flourishied. In Ger-
trust coufidedl to, them, with the many, under the patronage and Lvor
knowledge that as that trust be well of the Emperor and Or .wn Prince,
or ill fulfilled, jusk se will those who lodges have multiplied, aud a condi.
are to succeed us, revere or condemn tion of great prosperity ie evident.
our memories. In Hungary and also lu Spain Grandl

.Not only bas our Grand Lodge Lodges have been formed -with every
:prospered, but taking the whole world prospect cf successful careers. la
into survey the Mas:)nio institution Italy Masonry bas muade wonder-
in numbers, resources, character aud fal pregrese, a.nd the last few years
influence, wae neyer strenger than it have witnessed large accessions ta
is now. In Great Britain Maeonry the ranke of the fraternity ana the
las muade vast strides during the past organization cf npmerous lodges. lai
teu years. The secession of the lite France, where Masonie societies have
,Grand Master of Engiand proved a been multiplying, aud where eut-
blessing lu dieguise, for by filling the ward progress lias been great, Iregret
place thus ruade vacant, by the elea- to say that attempte bave been muade
'Lion of the heir-apparent to the Brit- to pervert the institution frein iLs in-
ish throne, a fresh impetus was given. trinsie oharacter. If our brethren
-to the institution, ga from that day in France persiet ini carrying, out the
to this it lias prospered as neyer be- proposition to eliminate a recognithn
fore. English Masonry ie especially of Ood frein the Masonie ritual, they
strong, not only lu numbers and wlll be. out adrift from the craft gen-
-Wealth, but in the oharacter of its orally. Masonry is net atheistie, nor
* xembership, composed as iL le quite is iL to be uâsed as an engine of oppos.
largely of the more influential classes ition against either Ohurch-or State.
ini sbciety. 1Masonry le in theory a, When iL tàkes" on that oharaoter it is
democratio organization. It puts not Maeonry.'
m .n ùpon a corumon lovel. Nover- Good ropurte alsc reacli us' a te
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the bealing of différences and the
prospeot of bat-t'r feeling between
rival M'Leonio organizations in Brazil
and othtS of the South American
5gtates. If this muoh-desired resuli
can be brouglit about, and the jealous
interferenco of Governnients oan be
warded off, South &merican Masonry
will speedily enter upon broader and
brigliter days.

In the United States a steady gain
in membership is apparent. There
bas been zio abatement of energy and
zeal. They have not gone beliind in
influence or goïd works; but, on the
contrary, there is a manifold testi-
inony from &il parts of the country
shlowing the efforts that have been
put forth to improve the quality of
Masonr,-ýto make its channels mun
purer than ever for the diffusion of
brotherly love, relief and truth.

In thus reviewing the past the-re is
mnuch that both movos us to grateful
feelings and inspires us. We can
note with pleasure the course already
traversed, and the position attained.
But to associations as to indviduals,
tho ideal is always in a&vanco of the
actual realizatimn. There is work
yet to be done. Let us use the re-
sources and opportunities for good
that are so, available. Lot us have
faithl that the future may alwayg ho
made botter than the past. Let us
stand by the oldl ways and yet make
piogrons.

To those 'who seek a knowledge of
tho tenets of symbolism, ana. inculca-
tions of Freemasonry, the hand of
sympathetic fellowsjhip is extended,
believing that the resuit of a careful
study will convince oach ana all that
it is intended to make gooa men bot-
ter, fio awaken the dormant energies
of the apathetic, to arouse in the
breast of al its votaries that inward
symbole£f Deity which is implanted
in maxi as a monitor against evil and,
au incentive to good, ia that it is
replete iii ail its parts with the
highest rnorality ana fraternal devo-
tion, Ieading man to sublimeat
thouglits ana appreoiafion of the

Present and a Hereaftoir, ever realiz-
ing in its surrorindings and adoru-
ments the truth o~f that happy thought
of Englana's youthful pot:-
"A thing of heauty is a joy forever;
Its lovelmnesa increases; it will neyer

Pasa to nothinguese."

REPORTS OF MASO.NIqo MEET-
INGS.

To the Ifditor of Thte Freemasuon'a Chronicle
DE:Au SM AND BRaOTBE,-Your reaël-

ers must have been struck with some
surprise at the extraordinaxy resolu-
tien which was submitted to the last
meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
of Devonshire, held at Exeter, to the
effect "that no publication of the
meetings of Fireemasons or the busi-
ness transacted therein shail be per-
mitted wîthout the sanction of the
Provincial Grand Master for the tinie
bcing in writing, and that no publica-
tion of the business of a private lodge
be allowed unless with the approval
o51 the majority of the brelliron ini
open lodgea assembled." The narrow
majority by which this motion waa.
carried was sufficient to show that a
diversity of opinion certainly existg
as to the publication or otherwiso of
the proceedings which take place
within the lodge room or at the ban-
quet table. For my own part, 1 con-
sider the day lias long since passedl
away when the popular idea of F,:ee-
masonry is that it is a more huge
social club, or something mo.re, and
that its doings are such as Masons
would be ashamed of the world know-
ing. We ail know the insidious at-
tanks that are aven in these enligliten-
ed tumes made upon the action of the
craft -how that it is condemned and
maligned as a secret society, in the
same senso as the appellation is ap-
plied to the Fenian, Dynamite, and
other "gbrotherhoods," whose aim i
to excite evil passions, and to revolu-
tionize society. This tendlency to re-
gard the tancient and honorable Order
of Freemasonry as hostile to the well-
being of the oommunity would be only
stimulated and inoreasedl if any sueli
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resolution as ahove quoted were made
general, and that a gag should be
placed on ail the records of Masonie
gatberings. In my humble opinion
Freemasonry bas attained its present
frue reputation, of being a respectable
order-ioving and benevolent institu-
tion, xnainly, in the first instance,
through the iiistrumentaliby of the
Masonic press, and afterwards by the
judicious efforts of brethren attached
to respectable journals in the pro-
-vinces, who have discreetly opened
their columuns to matters of interest
io the sections of the craft in their
respective districts. I know that
some fossilized brethren stand aghast
at even the mention of their lodge do-
ings finding its way into a newspaper,
but the same foolish conservatismn
existed at one time among Boards of
«nardians ana other public bodies,
-who had hitherto transacted their
business ini solemn conclave. zSuch
obsolete ideas were, however, de-
xnolished by the voice of public opin-
ion, and representatives of the press
are no'w almost invariably admitted
at meetings of such institutions.

It may be argued that Freemasomry
is not a public institution, and in a
sense this is true. But it is positive-
Iy absurd to imagine that the pro-
ceedings of s0 representative a 'body
should be kept a sealed book. If so,
what becomnes of the interchange of
that opinion amongst lodges at home
and abroad, and ini, varions parts of
cur own country, wbich bas been of
sncb benefit to the craft, and which
lias gone 80 far to cernent and adorn
the Order with that spirit of cosmo-
politan brotherly love wbicb we now
find in its ranlis? The only tbing
-whicb, in may view, is required is, that
proper care should be exercised by
those wbo undertake the duty of fur-
l3isbing Masonie reports to the press.
And if, as is too frequently the case,
a member of the lodge makes the jour-
nal with wbich he is associateil the
maediu of saying spiteful or personal,
t.hings of a brother Mason, it is a pro-
ceediAig which should at once draw

down- upon him- sncb a salutary me
bulte that a repetition of the offence.
is seldom possible.,

it le. notorious that in many couin-
try towns there is, considerable fie.
tion between those who belong to, the
craft and those who do not, and tbe
suaaller the place the more bitter the
fend becomes. There is an ideathat
Masons muin trade, and that the breth-
ren use their connection with the
Order to "lfavor" each other in busi-
ness. But Ait le euaily certain that
the very men wbo raise snch an ont.
cry against tbis "trading on Masonry,"
simply becanse a rival tradesman
might display the Masonic emblems
on his shop front or in bis trade card,
are the very ones wbo would force
their way into the cbarmed circle if
their presence coula be tolerated, or if
they could do it "on the cheap."

There are very few "gentlemen of
the press," I imagine, who, wben they
join. a Modge, do so actuated. by "Imer-
cenary or other unwortby motives,>
and when they publish the proceed-
ings of their own lodges they do0 se iu
a spirit of luyalty and brotherly love,
and would scomu tb say anything ini
their columns which wvould detract
from, the interest and welfare of the
body into -wbich tbey bave been ad-
mitted. Public opinion ana " freedom,
of discussion," which you recently
spolie about, are tbe best means of
keeping alive tbe present enviable
prestigeof Freemasonry, wbereas co-
ercion as to silence would only revive
the calumnies whicb have for so many
years rested* upon one of the best and
most lofty and beneficent of human
institutions.

I remain, Dear Sir and Bro.,
Yours fraternally,

A CouTnrt EDITon.
[We fu]ly endorse the opinion ex-

pre .sea by our correspondent, anad7
may have occasion to refer more fully
to tbe matter at some future time.
meanwhile, wc shail be please& to, re-
ceive the views of others who- may
bave given the sûbject serions con-
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IMPOSTORS.
In Our last Journal, we repeated a

former recomniendation, that the
money thrown sway on itinerant
vagrants, -vho were imposing on the
confidence of Masons, coula be o.ved
by uBing the telegraph, and some of it
spent in a littie purifying discipline
by civil procesa.

Bro. E. R. Mlitchell, Secretary of
our local Relief B3oard, la very pru-
,dent, and always patronizes the tele.
grapb freely, thus not only saving
money by it, but detects impostors
who bleed the fr-aternity in other local-
ities. On the 8th inst., Freeman Hoyt
applied to Bi'o. Mitchell foiv relief,
hiaving a plausible story (as ail such
do not neglect) to the effect that he
bad assurance of eniployment in
Nýashville as a bridge builder, whichi
lie coula not obtain here, ana wanted
assistance te go to the Rock City. Hie
bad toldthe sanie story in Cincinnati,
substituting Louisville for Nashville,
and obtalned assistance from, Bro. D.
fI. Pottinger, Secretary of the Cincin-
nati Relief Board, who mentionedl
fioyt in bis correspondence with Bro.
Mitchell, giving bis suspicions. Hoyt
presented biniseif in due time, and
claimed to belong to a Canadian lodge;
that lie lived lu Ohio, and that this
ivas bis firat application for Masonic
aid!1 Judge R. fi. Thonipson, R. T.,
of the City Court, and detective Bro.
D. C. Bligli, interviewed ficyt, while
Bic. Mitchell examined the reports
fromn the Grand Lodge cf Canada,
and spent fifty cents in telegraphing.
Eoyt's alleged lodge was not in exis-
tence, ana the telegraph pronounced
him a wortbless fellow, who badl de-
sertcd bis family. The interview end-
cd by Bro. Bligli "4taking care cf"
lolyt until morning, when lie appear-
ed before the Police Court çwith other
prisoners, and Judge Thompson came
off the bench that a non-mason miglit
try the case, The judgment was 520
fine, ana $1,ooo bond. In defauit,
loyt will contrlbute to the wealth of the

,Cty, by scientiflc investigations cf the
internai structure cf oui liniestone

quarries. In other words, ho YRJ
break rock for six months at the city
work-house.

Keep this sort of thlng up for a,
while, and there will be thousands <if
dollars saved for the deserig RelierE
Boards should pay their Secretaries,
and give more attention te applicantie
for assistance. Bic. Mitchell bas doue
good work, and plenty of it 'withouf.
pay. It is tee mucli te require of any
mnan.-Ex.

OLAIMS, APPELLATIONS AND
-RITES.

The questions wbich bave beexi
raised by some unwonted dlaims anoe
developments cf new appellations ancl
elaborate rites are neither few uer
easy te solve. It la moat important,
wbule ont eue b and we carefully
bar the door against childiali masquer-
ades or absurd pretensions, we shouldl
neyer forget, upon -the other, the im-
portant and enduring dlaims cf fair-
neas, toleration and justice. The
course adepted, or proposed *to be
adcpted, lu eue or twe American
bodies te interfere with such meve-
ments by ex p)ost-facto decrees of Craffz
Grand Lodge seenis te be opeued te
the graveat objections. A Craft
Grand Lodge bas ne duties except
quoad the craft. It canuet rightly
take coguizance of any grade which
overtepa the limita cf Craft Masoury.
XVithii t its own dominion it la supreme.
and none can question its juriadicticix
or dispute its dicta. But the momnenti
It seeka te leg:isiate for other bodies,
te lay dowu the law as regards sepa-
rate organizatieus, it fiuda itself in.-
cessantly headed by chfflculties, alika
serions and overwheblng.

It can, indeed, lay down a law thati
lu its own assemblies noue of its
members shial wear insigmia or claix
affiliation with any other existing-
grade wbatever, and can ignore auny
aud every other rite net cf Craft Me,-
sonry; but this la ail it eau fairly do;
this la ail iL ought legitimately ito at-
tempt te effect. The wisdom cf tbe-,
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Grand Lodge of England, and the
-position 0. thc Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, permeated as both have been by
the long and faithfud rule of Lord
Zetland, have for years Nwisely echew .
cdl ail ne edlcss Litcrfcrence, and kept
the cr.Jt out of alt unreasonable dis-
cussions, as regards the peculiarities
and proccedings of other rites. Free
itself, it accords perfect fireedomn to
ethers to belong to the Higli Grade
-movcment, s0 long as nothing is donc
-which at ail intcrfcres with, or in-
fringes upon, the undoubted riglits
and dlaims of its own unchallenged
and unchaliengable jurisdiction.
Hence, in England no such burning
questions can arise, no sudh needlcss
heats need be excited.

The Grand Lodgc of England
lmows nothing officially nf any higber
grade than thc Royal Arch, and even
that is a separate government, and
pretends in no way whatever to dis-
cuss or decide upon dlaims or rival
coteries. Lt freely concedes that
brethreu 'who, unsatisfiedl with thc
zimple rites of Oraft Masonry, aspire
te higlier or more ornamentai grada-
tions in Masonic or quasi-Masonic
bodies, may fairly do so without ques-
tion and without blame. Lt sedlis to
iostracize none, anathematize none, to
exconimunicate none. It leaves to
angry combatants and vindlictive con-
cla.ves, lu petty imitation of Roman
4jatholic persecution of its brcthrcn,
the childisli satisfaction 'of fuhninary
dleerees and anathemata, wbich. very
:Few read, hardly any care for, and
xionc are in thc slightcst degree thc
-worse for in any shape. Wc ail may
well be proud that wc stand to-day a
lfirm. phalanx under the cnnobling
b)anner of the English Grand Lodge,
p)rotesting against intolerance and
injustice in cvery shape, and pro-
claiming in unerring tor.es an uinfail
ing message of love, charity, tolera-
tien, and goodl-wfii.-Th; London

Every Lodge should bave a copy
ef o-ar new Statistie Bock.

ATTENI)ANOIE AT LODGfl
MEETINGS.

If there is anything that will élis-
couragre a zeaious officer, it is non-
attendance on the part of the members
of bis lodge. Anofficer that perfornis
bis whole duty, is early at his ppst.
The faitbful Master dolights in open-
ing bis lodge, performing the worlc tp
be donc, and closing it, in due season;
but, if the brethrcn do not second bis
efforts, and loiter by the way, early
means late.

The degrees, to be properly workcd,
require more than thc constitutional
number to be present. Empty seats.
speak no words of encouragement te
the faithful officer; therefore, my
bretîren, if you would encourage your
officers in the faithful performance of
tlîeir duties, corne early, and stay; do
not simply step in for a moment, plead
business (?) engagements, and then
spend thc evening with convivial asso-
ciates; but corne to stay, and performn
your share of the work that is to be
donc.

Every Mason has a duty to perfornx,
which, upon no uccount, must be ne-
glected, if they would sustain thc po-
sition held by our lodges, or individual
Masons.

it is your duty, my duty, ana every
brother's duty, to closely examine the
material that is being offered. It is
not thc welfare of any one individual
that must occupy our attention, but
that of the wholc craft.

We must have perfect men; not as
muel in a physical as in a moral sensr..
We must have good material, or none
at ail; better, by far, have a few genu-
ine Masons, than scores of imitation
ones; therefore, if he who asks for
admission, does net conforrn, literally,
to the tests of truc manhood, reject
him, as you would a viper; 1better, by
far, have a man that is not quite per-
fect physicaliy, than one that is perfect
physically, yet imperfect in mind,
taste, habits, character, or morality.

Committees, to whom, petitions are
referred, do flot always perform their-

loz .
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-whole duty. lui by far too xuany in.
j tances, petitions are reported fvr

ably upon 'without that dlue inqiury
that there should be; oceasionally,

there will be found committees that
know their duty, ana do not hesitate

o perform it. On the supposition that
the examining commi ttee are derelict
in the p~erformance of their dttty,.let
each brother appoint himself a com.
niittee of one; let him examine closely
into the character, habits, and asso-
ciates of the petitioner ; and, if he
does not conform to, the true standard,
use the negative ballot, without fear
or favor, and consequently benefit thq
craft more than any one act that can
be performed. If the petitioner is
found worthy, then accept him; but

flot stop there. He lias inuc ito,
Iearn; lie is commencing a new life;
then take him, by the baud, and teacli
him trne Masonry.-E x.

PAST MASTER'8 DEGREE.

That there are many incongruous
features, both In. the system and gov-
ernment of Freemasonry, will hardly
be questioned. One notable instance
of sucli want of harmony, appears in
the proviiion requiring a brother to
become a "-Past Master," before lie
ean be installed as an actual Master
of a lodge. This requirement is not
insisted upon in ail jurisdictions, but
ini some, it is still of binding force.
Where this rule prevails, a brother
elected to, the. office of Master of a
lodge, must, 1ýefore his installation,
have received the degree of Past
Master. It -will not suie if he bas
taken the degree in a eRoyal Arceh
(3hapter; at least, this will not answer
in ail localities,; but lie must again
pass through a ceremouy that shall
constitute him. a Past Mîaster, ana 80
qualify him, for induction into the
office to, whieh lie has been elected.
The custom was-probably is now
3nuch the same in xnany sections-to,
assemble what was' calledl an Emer-
gent Lodge of Past Masters; that is,
a nu.mber of brethren,-not, lcss than

three,-who hadl presided in the East,
and they, in secret session, would
confer the degree lapon the newty.
eleoted oficer. Some wlio read these
lines, will recall their attendance
upon sucli Emergent gatlierings of
craftsmen, whule a smile will Rit over.
their countenttnces, as they thinIt of
the extravagancies of speech and
manner that attended the rendering
of the cereraony. The writer retains
a vivid impression of his reception into
a Lodge of Past Masters, and of tee
ordeal to which lie was stibjectcd. It
was the practice in that old Massa.
chusetts town, to take an entire even-
ing for the work, and always to, confer
the degree witli special and original
features.

But whence comes the. a-athority for
sucli a procedure? It lias been saiq.
that the Past Master's degree is
wholly and entirely a lodge degree.
It belongs to the chair. Its.aliegiance
runs to the Grand Lodge. 'Why,
then, is it not recognized, defined,
regulated, by Grand Lodge enactmeuts
and legisiation? If it be urged, on
the other hand, that the degree
appertains to the chapter, what have
Master Masons to do with it,-even
those who, preside in the East and sit
in Grand Lodge? In any view of the
case, there is an incongruity hn the
matter. It is not an orderly course of
procedure, to constitute a Lodge of
Past Masters in the manner often
pursued, the irregular body assuming
to confer a degree tbat is not recog-
nized in Symbolic Masonry.

We have no great love for the de-
gree of Past Master, wherever it, ap-
pears, or liowever conferred. There
may be au ancient sanction for its use
in the practice that formerly prevailed
of ,passing the chair," as preparatory
to, the Rloyal Arcli degree; but the
custom which bias since come into
vogue, is oitt of lito.rxony with the
general systein of Freemasonry, and
serves no practical use. What there
is of importance in the Past Master's
degree-certainly, so far as known to,
the Blue Lodge-might well be incor-
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porated with the insýa11atiozi service,
and the reet omitted. Extraneous,
unregulatea ceremonies, do flot com-
port with the dignity of the Masonie
lInstitution.-}remasons' Biepository.

MONIO LUDGES, AN'D HOW TO
SUÈTAMl THTEX

"«In ail our lodges, there are altars,
'apon which constantly rests the
Holy Bible, which we recognize as
the 'moral and spiritual trestie-board'
,of our faith; and thereon, the Great
.Architect has drawn the deaigns -which
every faithful craftsman le expectedl
djlgently to copy. Hence, it le un-
mristakrably recognized as one of our
Iandmarks: 'A. Mason ie bound by hie
tenure to obey the moral law, and, if
he rightly understande the att, he will
neyer be a stupid atlet, or an irre-
ligious libertine.' Masonry erects no
system of theclogy for its votaries; it
sustains to the churcli-militant the
saine relations which the asymptote
bears to the hyperbolie curve, ever
a.pproaching, neyer touching it; and
it ,'cont6mUplates the promotion of
mnan's truest happinese, by the incul-
cation of genuine morality, and the
practice of the triuue virtoue-.,- Bro-
titerly Love, Relief, and Truth.

"While it ie not sought to enforce
impossible condition s, every Mason,
by hie tenure, is obligated te live
soberly, act discreetly, and uniformly
obey the moral law; lie is rigidly en-
joined neyer to mention the name of
the Diety, but 'with that reverential
a.we which je due frein the creature to
the Creator.' W\ýhile paying ait law-
ful respect to tbo8e in authority, it
neyer mingles in the political contre-
versies of State, or seeke te influence
ln mattere of religion.

"lEven amid the angry dash of
armes, and the force conifiets (,îf*civil
war, its holy mission vias to relieve
suffering and miàery, to pour oil jute
gapinag wound, and te, provide for
the dead enitable burial. flence, it
lias witnessed the rise and fail of
dynasties, and has rnirvived to com-

mana the confidence and rospect of
all, and to, receive within its, fold the
good and great of every nation.

"1Wherever you find a briglit andl
fearlees Master, aesisted by a prompt
Secretary, you will see a flourirSling
and well regulaitea iodge; but wheu-
ever yen. diecover these officers ignor-
anet br indifferent, yon will lind the
lodge iu arreare, and, in ail probabil-
ity, be impùrtuned with petitions for,
the reinis8ion of dues, which se!!-
respect requires should bc promptly
met, and dimits and di cay mark its
downward coqrse."

This je, doubtiese, the principal
cause of the apathy which is se wide-
epread, and which ie depleting our
numbers, year after year, and filling
the land with non-affliates ana sus-
pended masons, who are, at beet, but
a reproacli te the fraternity. In the
selection of officers by our constituent
ledgeo, too littie care is exercised.
Qualiliatione, whioh might be avau-
able for the chairman of a ward club,
are not the character recjuired cf the
Master or Wardens. Once elected,
these officers should attend to their
masonie duties.with as. mucli energy
and zeal as they give te their several
vocations in life. Eispecially should
they malte it their business to "1visib
the sick, comfort the afflicted, and re-
lieve the deetitute;", net in that osten-
tations manner, which deféate any
possil4e resulting good, but with thaï~
true spirit of charity, which "Iletteth
net the riglit band kcnow what the
left haud doeth." Were loclge officers,
froin Master to Tyler, faithful in the
performance of their known duties,
the world would see fewer masonie
ruins.-Frorn Correspoitdence, 0. L.
Loziiniana.

IT may be news to loarn that the
bladders used by the Shriners, are
net filled -iitli gag; that le furnished.
iu abundance at the banquet 1 But
it is said, however, they are infiateil.
Now whether 'ùi.ýs rYers te the Shriner
or the blodder, we are unable te ex-
plain.
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4'HAB ITS PAW UPON THEM. What Templairs may or not do, le
another nitter. Every Teinplar is a

Se the N'ew York &unday Dispateli Master Mason, as well, as of the Royal
styles it, and quotes the decision- Arci. Hre could flot admiù a suspend-
now a pàt of the etatutes-of the ed M. M. or B. A. M. as a postulant
Grand Master of Templar:- ini the R. 0. Council, for the beat

"lStriking from the roll of member- reasGn ini the woild, namely: Ire
slip, by the lodge and chapter, affects would have to converse with him on
the standing of the Sir liniglite in the the secrets of Masonry, which cannot
commandery, precisely the same as it lawfully heaone with one who ie eus-
does in the lodge and dhapter'" pended or expelled. If ha cannot be

The Dispatch discusses the question adruitted, cau. he be retained, if ai.-
at length, and Baye- ready in? 'We think not, and for the

.sThe Order of Knights Templar ie same reasons.
a sovareign body, perfectly compatent "6Striking fromtharolI," isunknown
te decide upon the statue of its mern- in Eentucky lodges. We lookupen it
bership without interfarence, and no as an attampt te "whitawash"-if the
just reasen existe for the etatuta, as slang will be excused-and prafer re-
cited, te beceme a part of its làw." primand, as the mildar punishment;

lIt thinke, the statute Ilshould be suspension, fer a shorter or longer
abrogated," -upon the principle that torm, accerding te thA degree of
each cf the bodies je the sole custodian the offence; next:-and for Masenie
cf the way and manner in which death, expulsion.
xnembership may be gaine ana held. Suspension indefinite, 'we discaril
lIt oertainly would ha prepostercue fer as another attempt te avoid ite equi-
the Grand Encampment cf the Unit. valent-expuleien-withont the cour-
ed States, or any State Grand Cern. age te let ffhe axe fail. These are
niandery, te legisiate and raiake laws our viewe, plainly put. We beg
governing tha statue cf membarship, pardon if we have epokan tee plainly.
aither ln a lodge cr chapter cf Ancient -Mas. Home Journal.
(Jraft Masonry. lIn thie indirect way, . '
the assumption le werse than prepis- OBJECTIONS TO 'ÉEMSNM
tarons, because, it net only accom-
plishes the purpese cf legi8lation in Firet, its eecrecy consiste in
behaif of the lodga and dhaptar cf nothing more than methodea by whicli
Craft Masens, but it proceade te in. the membare are enabled te recognize
fliet a penalty uposn a Sir Knight each other; Pnd in certain doctrineg.
without a hearing, upon aà ipse diýrit symbole, or instructions, which ean
cf a person hailing from another or- ha obtained only aftar a processe f
ganization totally different ini object initiation, and under a promise that
and purpose. We sincarely hoe thay ehail ha macle known te noue
that at the naxt session of the Grand who have net eubmitted te the same
Encampment cf the United States, initiation, but whidb, with ..the ex-
the 'Paw' will ha takeui off, and each ceptien cf thase particulars, have ne
tub left te stand upon its own bottom." reservatiens from the pub.lic; antl

We dany that the ledge attempte te secondly, of those societies which, in
interfere with the etatutes, or stat, addition te their secý,et modes cf ro-
cf Templars. It doas net, directly or cognition and secret doctrines, adid
remotely, hint that a commandery is au entire secrecy as te the objeet of
net "the sole enstodian" cf ite own their association, the time cf their
affaire. The lodge undertakas te dis- meetings, and aven the very namefs
cipline its ewn me,'ubership, as it, lias, cf their members. To the firet of
a riglit te de, and asks ne question as these classes belong ail these morael
Ie theil, status in the commaridery. or religieus secret soetigs, whioh
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have. existe&- from the earlist times.
auch are the "o~ient Mysteries,
whose objeet was by their initiation

tu~ cultivate a purer worship than the
popular oue; such, tee, the echoole of
the old philosophers, like Pythagoras
and Plate, who, in their exoterie in-
strriifion8, tauglit a higlier doctrine
fiha. -iat which they comrnunicated
te zaeir exoteric echolarii. Such,
toc, are the modern secret 800ieties,
i'zlich have adopte an exolusive form,
oenly that thray may restriet the social
enjoyment which. it 18 their objeet to
cultivate, or the system of bene-vo-
lence for whichi they are organized,
to the persene who are united with
them by thle tie of a common coven-
ant, and the possession of a cemmon
Imowledge. Sncb, lastly, is Free-
Massonry; wvhich je a secret Society
oGnly as respects its signe, a few of its
legends and traditions, a.nd its melli-
cde of inculcatin)g its mystical philos-
cophy, but which has te everythirlg
else, ite designs, its objects, its moral
ana religions tenets, ana the great
aloctrine which it teocbes, je as open
a Society as if it met on the highrays
beneath the sun of ay, and net with-
in the well, guarded. portais of a lodge.
Thie great errer of writers who have
attacked Freemasonry on the gronnd
cf ite being a secret society, -', that
they confounded Freemasorvy with
poitical societies of revo .icnary
fines, whose objeot was the overthrow
,of go-vemnmente. Masonry does
nothing of the kind.-Toe Freeîaeon,
.2V. Y.

~IA O!NRY IN THEI WEOfl.G BED

-,&If we cannot ex.ist," says an Ara-
enican Grand Master, <'except as bel-
stere&l np in bed by OdIdfellows, Grand
Army of t'ae Republic, E.nighte Qf
Honor, PEythias, Workimen itûd. Grang-
ors, then, for one, I Bay let us die
znd be done with it.- Ail of whieh
~ieans that bome lodges have ocu-
ied halle witli bQdies not Masonie.

4Jan it be possible that a Masonie
«body should belittle itself by meeting

in a room. ini whioh-well, eay an Odd'-
fellows' Madge, had met several days
before? Horrible! incrediblet The-
idea! Why, we find Oddfeiiawe abso-
lutely paying a member a stipulated
amount every week, if he be sick.
Sitting up wvith him while ho lives;
giving hie widow a stipend, if lie die,
and pntting aside a per cent. as a,..
,"1widowe' and orphaue' feund," te meet
any demand made upon the lodge by
destitute widowe and orplians of their
deceased membere. Then look ' at
the znembership, composed of men
occnpying political office, minieters,
merohauts, bank officers, and me-
chanios, men whose characters have
to be examined iinto, ana .approvea
before they can join. Masons meet
in the room where .sucli people had.
congregated a few dlaye before? IPre-
posterons! Who eau say that thèey
wiped their feet on coming in, or dia.
neot chew tobacco in that very room? Or,
they miglit have gotten into a heatedl
debate-Masons would, net be guilty
cf sucli thinge as ail these enumerat-
ed-.never-that je, hardly ever-not
oftener than they meet, at least.

Nonsense! What consumnuate follyt
It je better te have ana enjoy ones
own honse, but it is a lnxnry ail eau-
not afford; why, then, dlaim sucli ex-
cinsivenese that the intelligence, mc-
rality, or holinees cf Masonry does
net jnetify? Are Masone more leàrn-
e d than other men? Are they lese
profane, intemperatp, or licentious,
than Oddfellowe? Do they expend
more in charity? Will O5ddfeilows
contaminate a iroom so as te unfit it
for subsequent use by Masons? Ont.
npou such un" etrthy sentirnentality.
-Mfasnic Hoine Journal.

In Treland, a Grand Lodge tf Mun-
ster is speken cf as existing in 1721,
established at Cork. - Ileference is
aise mnade to the fonnding cf a Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge by the Grand
Lodge cf England, at Munster, in
1726. The only thing perfectlyclear,
liow'ever, je the formation cf the pre-
sent Grand Ledge cf U-eland, in 1730
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THRE MASONIO LIERARY.

"'We Want thinkere, We Want them,"
Biid Coleridge, s3peaking of the bigotry
and superstition of the churcli in hie
dây, and there ie a sense in which the
xpresion, is applicable t<> Masonry.

We Want intelligent Masons, we wan t
lihem. We want Maeons who eau
gîve a good resson for the faith that
ie within them. Masonry bas a ricli
and varied literature, Muoh of it as
fasoinating as romance; yçt it ie a
fact, that a very large proportion of
its members are groping in darlinehis
se far as a knowledg-e of ite bistory,
qiymboliemn, and jurisprudence, is con-
cerned. Ask the first man yon meet
te give you, a definition of Masonry,
that will indiv.idualize and dietiuguisn*
it from ail other Orders, and the
chances are that lie wuld be non-
plussedl. IL miglit even puzzle him
to explain the meaning of the emblems'
lie wears suepended from bis watch-
ebain. Many who pass as "1briglit
Masens," who are proficient and
lIriek in degreeiem, ritualisin, and
ceremonial, the use of mystic signa
sa wrde, voulu fini themselves
greatly confused in attempting to
give an intelligible accounit of the
traitions of the fraternity, ana the
dloctrinal significance of iLs imposing
symbolism. They have the ferm, not
the substance, of Masonzy.

Ana this ignorance je largely owing
te the carelessnese of our officiais and
lodges, in providing the nieans cf in-
formation. Ana there je ne possible
excuse for Vhie state cf things. In
ail cur large towns and chies, it would
moet be difficuit Vo find lodge-rooms.
mamptuously furnisee aud brilliant-

Iy lighted, ana the officers dlecorated
im costly jevels, that have not the
nncleur cf a Iibrary. The money
that je annuallv spent in banquets,
lianners, paradeés,_ and pageantry,
ivould be amply sufficient to endow
the lodge -with a well-selected collec-
tion cf Masonio books, magazines,
ana papers. «With ç, littie enoucmy,
zmnda trifiing sacrifice, every Lodge,

Ch'apter, Council, and Commandery,
could. have a gobd library and reading-
roomattacheatotheir respective Eûlle.

It is a duty that we owe te the
young neophyte we encourage te
corne amaong us, He je usually
tauglit that A~here are immutable
signe and phrases that lie should
learn by heurt, and be able to repeat
readily, and Vhs je weIll je indispens-
able. But, if he je of an inqniring
turn of mind, lie soon finds that
these antique phrases, and fixed
signe, are merely the alphabet cf
Masonry, the cabala that enelirines
an occait ecience and history. He
goee on climbing through the Vwilight
the mystie ladder, hoping to find ini
the strange, 'turretted heiglit and
cupola cf the ancient temple, the
hidden glory, but only finde a new
vocabulary. He enlists in the army
of crusaders, etarte with pilgrim 8taff~
ana scrip to the Holy Land, confident
that near the sepulchre and place of
Crucifixion, lie may fiud the grand.
sun-buret cf glory; but everywhere
liefinde ritual and ceremony, page-
antry and dril, of which lie soon
grows -weazy. He 'woul& penetrater
the arcana of inystery, the wondrous-
symbolism, as explained by Rebold,
Folger, Findel, and Hughan; or
woven jute liquid verse by such poete
as :Rob. Morris; but there is no orne
te show hirn the way. He bas been
iuvited to a feast, but the elegant
dishes are empty. He Puks for bread,
and je given a stone; and thie will
ever be, so long as we are nable te-
lead. our brother into a zoom adjoin-
ing the hall, riohly supplied, with the
treasures of Masonic lore, as inter-
preted and expounded by our great
historians, jurisconsulte, poets, ana
thinkers.

Ana now see how this worhe. Our
young neopbyte lias threaded his way
througli the carriculum of degresism.
He lias a good memory, and can re-
peat, with parrot-like exactnese, its
ritual ana ceremoniab. He je pro-
ficient in the wvorI-, ana is eieote& te
a Warden's chair, and. aspires te fill
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the Oriental seat of King Solomon. A PLAYFUL OIbITIC OF'
BU if, holi really competent to, preside MASONRY.
andt rlape the oharacter ana deetiny-
of a lodge, because lie can confer the One of the Most amusing men Who
degrees, and open and olose the lodge, ever made sport of Freemasonry was
and not trip for a word ? What Thomas DeQuincey, the English
does hoe know of the traditions? (ian Opium Rater. fie did not single ont;
lie give a good account of our bi.- Masonry alone as the target for bis
tory? What idea has lie of the dif- llterary arrows, feathered -witji iit
ferent rites? Ie it not a lamentable and sarcasm, whici hie kept shooting
fact, thý-t iu the great majority of in- as long as lie lived, but ho made sport
stances these questions would. have of almost everything fie liked te
te be answ6red lu the negative? And say oddl thinge, to take new views,'
now, 1 y virtue of lis office, hli jeon- anda te overturn old, ones. We may
titled .o a seat in the Grand Lodge. instance his paper in which he white-
le it any wonder loie j a wall-flower washed Judas Iccariot; and another
Iliere ? la it strange that the busi- in whici hoe discussed "Murder con-
ness of the craft fale into the bande sidered as one of the Fine Arts."
of a few mon, wlio, at the sessions of Wo liave always enjoyed, hie writings,
the Grand bodies, are overwhelmed because they are se original,-in fact,
wlth worh-? Not at all. The hour we know scarcely any recent writer
from which our novitiate passed the who excels him. in thie respect. De-
gates of the Temple, lie lias been <Quincey je a perfect dare-devil in
familiar wlth nothing but the showy originality. Perhaps none of bis
wardrobe of Maeonry; and we repeat essays is more enjoyable, eepecially
again, that those w.h.o govern the to Freemasons, than that upon Secret
eraft, and oversee the workers of the Societies. ln it loie ie lu ie best
quarnies, are, in a measuire, -rospensi- 1 vain, not caring wliat he says, only
bie for this lamentable ignorance, for caring to be bizarre, brihliant and in-
flot encouraging a taste for reading, oisive. At an early age, lie says, ho
and enforcing it by precept and ex- became interested ln secret societieg,
ample. Wbs' can we expect, of a from hie desire te know, (1) What
fraternity whoso members are absorb- they do; and (2) What they do itfor?
ed in regalia, parades, the glory of Ris wae no peculiar exporieuce.
Tempiar uniforme, and wlio think Many a man las become a Mason in-
that proficiency lu degreeism and stigated. by this same curiosity; but
ritual, je the acme of Masonic know- curiosity, whule the lowest form of
ledgo? Who are content to remain intelleutual motive, in Fireemnasonry
lu ignorance of its literature, who alwaye leade up to something higlier.
rarely ever open a Masonic paper or DeQuincey'e curioeity, however, only
magazine, and are actually ignorant led him to, view our fraternity frein
of w'hat le paesing in their own. the outside, and always simply with
jurisdiction, to say nothing of what the view of burlesquing il. Here ia
is transpiring furtlier away from 1 the first result of hie sportive luen.-
homd. This je an evil that shruld be bations:-
remedied, if we would enlist the -The two best known of ail Secret
appreciation of the talent and intel- Societies that ever have been are the
ledt of the acre, enliven the usual two Most extensive monuments of
weary monotony of the lodge meet- humbug on the one side, and creduli-
lugs, and remnovo the slur that Ma- ty on the other. They divide theni-
sonry je only another form of club selves bet'ween the ancient wonld and!
life, a pleasant saturualia, a plausible the modern. The great and illus-
excuse te, stay out late at niglt.- trions liumbug of ancient hlstory was
Masmonic Record. jthe ELEusiNià.-4 MrsTxBxEs. The great,
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and illustrions humbug of moemer
Listory, of tho history which boasts a
Prsent aud a future, as wei as a
-past, ie FmAsoimy. Let me take
a few liberties ivith both."'

Ana then he does take liberties with
both, poking al the fun at each of
them that his overflowing mirth
coula, devise. Referring to the Elen-
Éï2ian. Mysteries, he s2sys:-

"'The goddess, sud her establish-
ment of hoaxers at Eleusie, did a vast
' stroke of business' for more than six.
centuries, withoutany npleasantries'
ocourring. o**Misfortune ae-
quaints a mian 'with strange bed-
feflows;' and the common miefortune
of having been hoaxed lowers the
proudeet and the humblest into a
strange unanimity, for once, of
pocketiig their wrongs i silence.
Eleusis, with her £ine bronzed face,
3nay eay1 prudand, laughingly-tEx-
pose me, indeedl-'Why, I hoaxed
this man's great.grandfather, and I
trust to hoax hie groat-grandeon; al
generatione of hie house have been or
shail be hoaxed." .And the stiri8t
addls, "'There was an endiese file of
hieroee, philosophere, 8tateemen, ail
boaxed, ail, of course, incenedat be-
ing hoaxed, snd yet flot one of them
is known to have blabbed.",

DeQuinacey said he hadl a very bad
opinion of the ancient, world, but it
would grieve hlm if he thought sunob
a world could, béat ours, even lu the
quality of its hoaxesi Hlere we muet
again quote hie exact language, for iL
le brimfal of humor:

"I have, also, not a very favorablt
opinion of the moderm world. But 1
ilare say that. lu fifty thoueand years
it wil be considerably improved; and,
in the meantime, if we are not quite
so good or 6o clever as we onght to
be, yet still we are a trifie better than
car aucestors; 1 hope vie are up to a
IlQax any day. A man muet be a
poor crenture that ean't inveut a
toax. For two centurles we have
hand a first-rate one; sud its name le

Mr. Gwilfilltn once callead Mr. De

Quincey paradoxical. But that dldn'
offend him, for he replied, ",Paradox
is a very charming thing, sud since
leaving off opium 1 have taken a
great deal too much of il for my
health' But, moat amusing of aul
was De Quindey'e statement of how
he exploded Freemssonry, as it were,
by a dynamite cartridge, at one bist-
We quote agai:-

«"8erously, however, the whole
bubble of Freemasonry wae shatter-
ed in a paper which 1 myseif onc.e
threw into a London journal, about
the year 1823 or '24. It wss a paper
in thie sense mine, that from me iL
had received form and arrangement;
but the materisîs belonged to a learu-
ed German, viz.: Buhie, the same
that edited the &'Bipont .Arietotie,'
and wrote a hietory of Philosophy.
No German bas any conception of -
style; I therefore did hlm the favor to
wseh hie dirty face, ana make him,
presentable smong Obristiane; but
the substance wss dravin entlrely
froni thie German book. It vis-
there establlshea that the whole hoax
of Masonry hsd been inveutedl in the
year 1629, by oue A.ndrea."~

We wish ail anti-Masons viere as
good-natured as De Quincey, for then
«we coula Isugh with them, as well s,
at them, snd we only regret that the
"«Opium Eater", did. not take the op-
portunity, through initiation, to have
an inside vievi of Freemasonry.
\Vit.h hie lové for the humorons, he
would have greatly enjoyed the craft
when at refreshmeut. Ho 'would,
have dxscovered that Masonrv le not a
hosx, after ail; that iLs philosophy le
of '.he highest order, its conipany of
the beet, iLs opportunities for intel-
lectual culture of the rareesu ail a
of its surrendings juet suoht as a
man of hie complex nature.-vlth
scholarly acquirements sud an inex-
haustible fundl of hnmor-would, have
greatly enjoyed. Inetead cf hie ex-
ploding Freemasonry, he would have
fouud, that ii exploded ail of hie sati-
cal views, sud kéft hlm a wiser, botter
snd even, if possible,'a ivittier-mn.
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EDIT0RIAL ITUMS.

KING ALFONSO lias joined the Frea-

CLERiGYMNi are admitted in mary-
-land without fees.

T.uE Grand> Lodge of Rolland was
-formed ini 1780.

DR. BENJAMIN FRA.NîIUN was a Free-
mason, ana bxetd thie position of Grand
Master.

KIT CtARsoN was a Freemasona.
They paid honor to his memory re-
cently in New Mexico.

WE wish some 4'other in every
lodge to aot as agent and correspon-
dent for TinE OIIFTSMAN.

LET those Who pass the thresbiold
to juin in the mystie rites around our
altars, have pure hearts and dean
hands.

TEEu Grand Commandery of Vir-
ginia, Oct. 9th, elected Frank A.
lleed, of Alexandria, Grandi Com-
mander, and William B. Isaacs,
Grand iRecoider. The later takes
the correspondence.

JUDGE ANT9ONY TIâOENTON, late Of
the Supreme Court of Illinois, vas
recently raised to the Sublime De-
gree of a Master Mason by the W. M.
of Jackson Lodge, No. 53, located ab
Shoibyville. 111. The Judge is near-
ly three score and ten years of age,
and is believed to be one of thec oldest
rnen that ever took the degree of
Master Mason.

Wyo3UNG Grand Lodge, at itz_ an-
nual meeting, Oct. 14th, elected E. F.
Cheney, of Lander, Grand Master; J.'
Bï. symionde, Laramie, Grand Secre-
tarýy. Six lodges, 448 members, an
increase of 50. $790.89 in treasury,
one lodge chartered. By-laws amend-
ed, so that Grand Lodge will meet in
])ecember. Regulation adopted pro-,
hibiting affiliation or initiation of axiy
engaged in the stile of liquor as a

IT is rcported that a move is on
foot ini Massachusetts to, mernorialize
the Grand Lodge for a repeal. of 'ts
legisiation, by whioh it assumeid U
discriminate bctwcen the £shigher dé-
grees" and threaten discipline ta
those Master Masons who should
join any body of so-called Masons
that were not approved by the aforç-
said Grand Lodgre.-E.r. It is about
time.

PRUDENcE LODGE!, nt Leeds, Eng-
land, bias been organized as a teur-
perafize lodgc. Objections were made
that their rules werc a diotation to,
visiting brethren, but the London
Freernason says that as the lodges
were unanimous in deciding for teur-
perance, they werc entitled to their
own way. At the consecration of
the lodge Dcputy Provincial Grrandl
Master Tew spolie of the objections
to *a declared temperance, lodge, to
which Mayor.Woodhonse replieü, de-
fe-nding the uew departure. The fact
that temperance lodgcs are the rifle
in this country, may indicate what;
the final resuit wiIl be.

Yoaxr dlaims to be the home of.
Freemasonry in Englaud, and NUi-
winning claims the samne as regards
Scotland; the former dates back its
first assembly to A. D. 926, and the
latter to A. DA 1140, the date of thre
erection of Rilwinning Abbey. Ini
1748, Lodge Xilwinning withdrevz
fromn the Grand Lodge of Seotland,
because she was not placed firat on
the roll, a position occupied by tira
Lodge of St. Mary's Chapel, whose
records only vent as far back as 1598.
Grand Lodge refused Elilwinning's
cdaim in conseguence, of her not ire-
ing able to show records in support
of ber position. These papers are
said to have been accidentally de-
stroyed, Kilwinning Lodge main-
tained her independent position until
1807, and for sixty-four years acteil
as an independent Grand Lodge of
Seotland, ana was pý!aced head of
roll, ana tire Lodges' position reoogg-
nized accordiug to their ages.
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THEpRE are in the tlnited States and

-Canadin 1l7,617 Royal Arch Masons.

WM. HURST, of New Albany, Ind.,
was made a Freemason in 1820. So
ie now 87 years oîd.

TigE Masonie Relief Association of
Toledo, 0,, bas paid benefiti amount-
ing to over $200,000 sii]ce its organ-
ization in A~pril, 1871.

]3no. TUIE IRT. rEÈv. LOLD PLUIRKTT,
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge
of Ire*laDd. bas been e1ected Arch-
bishop of Dublin ('.ucceedicg Dr. R.
Chenevix Trench.) The London Free-
inasts< says of our dibtinguished
brother:-"A true and zealous Free-
inason, he is an ornament to the
Irish Benclh of Bishops, and wiIJ, no
doubt, ini biq ncw% anid ioeportaut and
elevated position, win in future, as ho
bas doue ini the past, the love and at-
tachrneut ef bis co-religiunicts and
the confidence and respect and affec-
tion of the Masuij fraternity."

Bito. FiEDrr)mcII1. (the Great) of
Prussia, m as Crown Prince of Prussia
At the tâme of bis initiation, and, as
the Ring, bis father, was opposed to
the crafc, the ceremony was perform-
ed with the utmost secresy. Bruns-
wick being selected and it being fair
time, there was lÉss chance of its
reaching the ears of bis suspicions
parent. A deputation from the
Lodge of Hamburgh having been
ordered. to hold itseif in readinesa, the
initiation took place ùuring the night
of August 14-15 1788, bis compan-
ion, Count von Wartensleben, being
subsequeutly received into the fra-
ternity at the same meeting. On bis
return home, a lodge was secretly

or ani ini bis Castle of Rheinsberg.
n 1740zO, fie. King, be wielded the'

Rfaster's gavel ini the Ce.stle of Char-
lottenbnrg; and in September of the
same year, was ýbunded1 in Berlin, atj
bis instigation, the Lodge of the Three
Globes, which, in 1744, wae àdvanced
-te the dignity of a ýGrand ..Lodge.-I

ST. ANDREw's7 Ohapter, Boston, bas
a Book of Marks, dated -from 1793.
Tben every brother entitled carrieid
bis mark with bim.

Tim. four lodges that formed the
Grand Lodge of England. were known

byterplaces of meeting, and were
held in London: 1. At the Goose

'"cl C1diron Alehouse in Sr.. Paul*s
Cburohyard. 2. At the Orown Aie-
bouse in Perker's Lane, near Drury
Lane. 8. At thcj Apple Tree Tavern.
iii Charles Street, Covent Gardon.
4. At the Ruminer ana Grapes Tav-
ern, in Char.:n.el Row, Westminster.
The first meeting, in connection with
the formation .of tbe Grand Lodge
was beld at No. 4, an tlhe feast on
St. John the Bapt.ist's Day ini 1717,"
at No. 1, on which latter occasion
Anathony Sayer, gentleman, was elect-.
eïl Grand Miaster. Only two of the
original lodges (terîned -time imnie-
morial") are now in existence, viz.:
Lodge of Antiquity, No. 2, and Royal
Somerset House and Inverness, No.
4, originally Nos. 1 and 4, respectively.

Tmn two best governed Grandl
Lodges in the world, with whose pro-
ceedings i am familiar, are the Gran&
Lodge of En'gland and that of Penn-
sylv..nia. The former is the mother
Grand Lodge of the würld, auJ by
many years the oldest, and now the
large8t; yet that body, witb twice as
many lodges oa ifs iist as any other,
rarely requires more than a day to
dispose of tbe business needing atten-
tion at its annual session. Very
rarely is a new law enactea, and very
few changes in old ones are attempt-
ed, though the body, directly or in-
directly, contrus -vast ana important~
interests. The Grand Ludge of Penn-
sylvania je the oldest, wealtbiest andl
most enservs.tive ini the Uniteil
States; yet on one occasion wbea 1:
visited that body, it transauted Ail its
anuual business in a single evening,
and "oliosed in barmony" before--what
was formerly knowzi as "llate bedl
timne."ý-Tke late Bi-O. Cor>ielus Moore.
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EU03O118ms.

:nothlng te speala of-3 dudle.
A Club house-the police station.
A check for bis, baggagge. Her marriage

ccrtificate.
The Esquimaux thlnk their snow place

liro home.
Scuminvarialbly riues. Rememiber.young

iman, there lu always reom. at the top.
A woman barber in Cincinnati bas talked

five husbands te death, and le boldly crylng

A Mlichign couple were married one day
and divorced the next. She had bad luck
wlth hier t¶rst pie.

I)egroes of comparison la marrying for
raoney: Positive, cu»id: comparative,
atupid; superlative, cupîdity.

", Thank heaven! I bave got rid of oe
Ibadlhabitanyhow," exclaimed, a tramp, after
exchanging coats with a scarecrow.

A. Texas man 'with six wiveu lu aow in
jail. The Sheriff says he's the merriest and
inoat contented fellow hoe ever saw.

Says an epigrammatlc writer: IlWapte
in feedinagis criminal." And hiemight have
added, the more feeding the more walst.

There is a woman la Connecticut -Who
-wears a number nine shoe. When she sets
lier foot down, her huubaud walks around it
anzd says, "lYessuma; 1 will."y

"6Papa's pants will soon fit brother," is the
lr8t lino of a new song, yet it iu said that

-there is ne literary or musical genjus la this
country.

Last year over twenty tlrousand, people in
India died of snake-bites. Go te Indlia
young mian, with a barrel of whiskey, and
-open eut s. drug store.

Victoria la determinod that ber new con.
in-law, Mr. Battenbnrg, shahl live near hoer.
Bat, however, can get even. by- wnlting
maother la law paragrapha for the London
press.

-Play! I gueus you'd thin-~ se! Why,
inam, Fergnuon cauntake the cemmonest tune
and disguise it so that neboby would ever
recognize it. Oh, yes, I assure yon Fergu.
son iu exceedlngly cleaver."

Please give me a quarter: I'ma just £rom
Spai, where Ileut everytblng by tho earth-
quake. But yen don't speak Spauish.
Wcll, yen ueo, the earthquake s0 broke up
my lauguage that I dure net attempt, te
speak la that language here.

A Maine jury bas fixed the epse c
ki1img a person ont of astoreorotherplace
of busiess or habitation at $21. We are
Èla we don't live la Maine. The expeuses
cf running onr office would bankrnpt us la
li= than tire months.,

Home la the rainbow of 111e.
Without a rloh heart wealth is u ugly

beggar.
The greatest homage we can pay te truth.

iu to use it.
The Lord intends that our wealth shahl

bo our servant, not our master.
If men are se wicked with religion what

would they bo without it?
Home should be made the dwelirg place,

for souls rather than a more lodging, place,
for bodies.

The human heart in like heaven-the-
more angels the more roem.

Hlundrode of people can talk for one Who,
can think, but thousandB can thlnk for oe
Who eau Ose.

If thon, wouldst attain to thy highest, go,
look upon a fiower; what that doos wiliesely
that do thon wihgly.

'When worthy men quarrel, ouly one of
them may be faulty at the first; but, if strife
continue long, commenly both becomeguilty.

There is a glacier in Alaska moving along
nt the rate of a quarter of a mile a year. In
this country -we bave no glaciers, but we
bave messenger boys.

A story la told of a parsonw~ho went te-
preach in aremote paruh church. Tho sex.
toninataking him to the chapol, deprecat.
ingly said: 1I hope your revorence wen't
mrmd preaching from, the chancel. Ye ee,
the chapel's a quiet place, an' Ive ot a.
duck settin' on fourteen eggs in thlepufpiit."1

A youmg lady in Cincinnati Who was fhot
askedto play on the piano before company
took laudanum and came very near death'a
door. Still it la better that one lady Who
wanta to play should take laudanum than
that forty personu Who would have to hiear
lier should Commit suicide.

One hot night, the sleeping car on a train
~gave a sudden lurch, and threw the oc-
cupant ofan upuer berth into the aile. fils

copnin udaeniy awakening, ahouted te,
hlakn im if hiehad fallen from bis bed.
Ne"wste reply, -I have just mel.tei

and run out."
A friondl of Juggins the othor day a8ked.

him. the conundrum, "Why are yon like a
donkey?" Juggina' first impulse was te ask
hlm. te stop around te the back yard, but on
second thought he "gavpe it up," ',Becauae,"
saïd his frlid, "1your botter hall is; stub.
bornuess itself." "'Ah, ah! not bad," quoth
Juglynns; "lI'il have the missus on it when 1
got home." Whan howent down tedinner,-
he.~ th e question, "1W'hy arn 1 liko a don-

ky"nd waited, expecting she wouïd give
it up. Butshedaidat. She gazed, onthiu
for a moment wlth-pity, and thon eaid, "Be-
cmuse yen were bora onle." Juggina did±i't-
zee la.

iU
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Port Hope, April 169 1885.

A ROYAL FREELIAON.

Prince Edward, eldeet son of the
prince of Wales, was initiated into
Freemasonry on the 18th uit., in the
Royal Alpha Lodge, London, England,
ini presence of a large number of ais-
tinguished Masene. The Prince of
Wales officiated. The lodge is pri-
vate, and its working dates from
1722. Its membership ie restricted
to, thirty-three, nearly ail officers or
past officere cf the Grand Lodge of
%~gland. The locIge was garnished

with portraits cf Past Royal Grand
Masters, Worshipful Masters, and
Wardens. There were chairs in gold,
emblematically decorated, and other
appointments in keeping. The
Prince of WaIes took the Worship-
fui Master's chair, donning above the
Grand Master's clothing the bine
coilar of a working Mason. Ail the
officers wore the biue coilar cf wcrk-
ing mémbers of the speculative craft
over the purple and gold Grand
Lodge officership, 'with pendants in
vilver, the centres being works of art
in enamel, with raya stndded with
iamonds. The Prince was admitted

'with faUi soiemnity within the portais,
in the manner ini which ail enter the
craft. The ceremony -was porformed
vith ail the grace and dignity which
characterize the Grand Master and
làe officers, a i kiiled craftsmen,. and
ali noblemen or titied persons. When
the ceremony was completed, the
young Prince was sested in the place
of honor. A banquet followed,, at
which the initiate, sittîng with *bis

Worishipfnl Master, According to
anoient cnatow~, received. the ongrai.
tulatione of bis eiders.'* The Prince
ehowed, it le said, a deep interest in
the work.

DEATH 0F BRO. GEORGE .
LONGLEY.

It is cur sad daty this month to
chronicle the death cf one cf the
meet prominent Masons in the Do-
minion, M. Ill. Bro. George C. Long.
ley, 83 O0, 96,0, 90 0, Grand Master-
Generai ad vitam cf the Sovereign
Sanctuary cf Canada, and Grand
Commander cf S. G. C. A. & A. S.
R., 8 0 , fer British Nocrth America.
Our brother had been for the past
year suffering from soma complicateil
internai disease, and on February 28,
passedl quietly away at hie residence
at Prescott. Hie funerai took place
'with Masonie honors un 'Lhe 25th, and
cwing te the short notice, mazny who
would otherwise have desired to, pay
their last sad tribute cf respect te, hie
memory, did net even Jhear cf his
decease tiil after ail was over.

Bre. Longley was bern in Mait-
land, and until bis recent ap.
pointment at Prescott, resided there.
Rie had rnany friende and few enemies.
As a Masonie student, few on this,
continent excelled 1dm, and although
cf a retiring disposition, hie Masonio
abilities were nniversaily recognized.
lie was firet brought te light at Og.
densburg, N.Y., and afterwards affili.
ated-with Sussex Lodge, Brockville.
Subsequentiy he became a charter
mnember cf the Lodge, Chapter, Coun-
cil, Preceptory, Concelave and Scot-.

A ROkAL PRERMASON. 113
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tiali and Memphio Rite9 Bodies li
?Aaitiand, over ail of -which ho at dif-
f6ent, times presided.

In addition to these degreesf, hli
was a member of tbe Royal Order cf
Bcotland; Junior SLibst. IM1agus cf the
Bosicrucian SocietyoDf -Canada; .Noble
of the Mystic Shrine; successor to bis
friend, Bro. T. D. Harington, as
President of the Conil of Higli
Priests of Canada; a Rôyal Aik
'Mariner, etc.

.AI thougli devoting mauclh time and
attention to the higlaer degrees, lie was
an uncompronuising opponent of any
dogmatic tendencies in high degree-
ism, which, ho thouglit would prove
in any way detrimentai to Symbolie
Masonry, regarding "Iail degreds
-above the Symboli, to use bis own
phrase, "1that acknowledged the prin-
ciples of Anoient Craft Masonry to' be
equally legitiniate 80 far as each
other were concorned, and equally
legitirnate 80 far as Ancienb Craft
Masonry were concerned." In other
words, the founder of the Egyptian
Ritep. in the Dominion held that
Ancient Craft Masonry was the root
and trunk, whereas Templary, Muni-
phis and Scottish Bitism were mere-
IV the branches.

Bro. Longley was an Honorary
Member of several Enropean Grand
Bodies, and Grand Chancelior of the
lIxperial Grand Concil of the World.
We regret our sketch is se imperfect,
but with the memoranda at hand,
we are not able to do mucli, He
lbaves a widow ana severai -children,
and on behalf of the Canadian orft
Iwo' extend to theni our sincre s.yUt-
*pathy in their hour cf trial.

AUl Eiüglts of t he Rose Croix Lave

been ordered, to wear the violet badgç:
of mourning for the decea2ed tili the
next session of the Sovoreigh Sanctu-
ary in Jq4y.

ROYAL ANiD ORIEX4TAL ZBEEI-

At a Regular Conclaýve of Phoenix
yose Croix Chapter, 181, No. 27, held
in the rooras of the rite, Ottawa, on
Mondaty evening, lGth February, the
officers of this flouirishing Chapter
were duly instalted by Rt. 31Ii.'B]ro.,
Jas. H. I3urritt, Pemabroke, Provin-
cial Grand Master of the *Ottawa
District, assisted by Rt.. "I1i. Broo.
John Moore and Amnos Chaitfi la.
The followving are the officors forte
present year:-

111. Bro. John B. -Wright, Most
Wise Sov.; Eli. Bro. F. E. P. Aibricli,
Past MQst \Vise Sov.; 111. Bro. Jas.,&
Corry, S. WV.; Ill. Bro. d.Cl. Rft or,
J. W.; V. Eil. Bri. E. doilston B'ei-
nett, A.rchivist; DII. Bro. John Htuckîal,
Treas.; Ei. Bro. Carl Maas, Orator;
fi1. Bro. J. J. Burrows, Prelate; 111.
Bro. P. H. «Varney, Conductor;, Ii.
Bro, ID. J. Smith, Guard Qf TÙower;
Ill. Bro. «Wm. Moeser, Capt. cf t'ho
Guard; Ill. Bro. A. Wheatley, Or-
ganit3t; l. Bro. John McCarthy,
Sentinel.

At the close of the procee -dingig,
the 111. brethren adjourned te mie
hoat Huchell's, where nupward; 'or
twenty-.ivo menibers of the rite sat
down to supper, gotten up in firat-
c]ass3 style.

'When thre volunteer toasts were in
oirder, the newly.Installed Most W'ise'John B. Wright, on behaif of Phoenix
Rose Croix Chapter, presented Rt.
111. Bro. John Moore, Ottawae
Past Frov. Q=an Mp.stçr, .ttawu
Dist., a very liandsome goll.enamel-
.ed jewel of the* rite, with an apra-
priate gd4r4oss, WhiohL XËt. III. Bro.
Moore very suitably and modest.iy re-
.ce.ived,, e&d 'feeliigly takd h
brethren for.
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Eli. Bros.- Buixritt, Jcdrn f3tchell,
Varney, Chatfleld, and others, enliv-
ened the evening with seng and toast,
and the 'Way'den's; to,-ast, "1Hapýy te
Meet,- Sorry tà Part, flapy to Méet
.&gain," brought the proceedingà té a
close, ail feeling thiat- a pleasant even-
ing was epent.

COIÇVERSAZIONE OF DORIO
LODGE, TORONTO.

The fift h annual co nversaziene of
Porie ]iodge, Neo. 816;* G, R. C., wQs
held in' the Masons' Temple, op
Monday eveniiig, Feb. 16, 1885.
The entertaininent, held annually by
the lodge, je alwaye looked forward. to
with pleasure by the members
and the. craft in general; aise, by
their friùndsa-the ladies, in particu.
lar. It may be counted as one of the.
iv-ents :of the senson. This year, as'
in fermer ones, it proved no excep-
tien, And was iu every respect a
grand success. The Blue lodge-room.
being fllled, and the Ohapter and
RÇnights Templar room were fer
promenading and social xetirement te
these dancing, and others not indulg-
ing' in that pleasurable enjoyment.
The toilets of fhe ladies were very
tasteful and olegant, making a fine
display wheu Seagers' orchestra, of
fine pieces, with piano accompan'-
ment, struck up the firat nipuber on
the programme. At the commence.
ment of -the proceedings, after the
guests had arrived, the bretbxen as.
sembled i the chapter.room adjoin-
ing, and accomapanied the D. D.G. M.,
*V. W. Pro. T..- F. Blaockwaod, te -the
blue.reom, where hewas welcomed by
W. Bro. 0. Pierson, Ohairman of the
Conversazione Committee, on bohaif
of the lodge, te, which that esiteemedl
brother replied i hie usual genial
way, the .gtand. honors -being given.
The chs.iri±ian then anuoundae& that
the firet part of the. pr~ogramme
would be qntered. into, commencing
with'the "Laners." At the c1osè of
tffis.'portion -of thé entertainment,
eon*sisting cf ton 4danoe, the IîiWazy

part wiàs carried a ut, as a irrangedýfor,
-givingthoso- présent a chance te reet,
as wvell as being undistmiSead by late-
cornets, 'as ie often the, case.-Th
concert part, consisted of a quartettê,
SiLo, the -Daý* at Last," - by Brôà..
tîchftrds, Doward, Halden, and
Warrington;it golig, " lShe -douldn't
Catch On," by l3ro. Geo. Darby;
eong, " Ehren on the Rhine," by Misa
E. Tye; song, "'The Gay HIussars,"
by Bro. Sims Richards; song, "KIüng
Fan," by Bro. Fred 'Warrington;
song, "Laddlie," by Miss Scott;'È.ela
and chorus, clNot Mach," by Bro. P.
Warrington, and chorus, which was
the production of one of our cit'
poets, gotten ap expressly for this3 oc-
casion, atnd brought roars of laxightér
from the audience. AUl the vocalists
were in their best voices, and acquit-
ted themselvea' with great credit.
Bro. B. R. Doward, organist of the
lodge, playing the accempanimen.a
with hig usual ability.

At the conclusion, dancing was ré-
commenced, ana enjoyéd ly thasie
present until a very reasonable het&,
when ail retired, after spendliug à.
very enjoyable evening.

Several distinguiehod. membors of
the craft were present. Among them,
we noticedl R. W. lero. J. J. Mason,
Grand Secretary; R. W. Bro. J. M.
Gibson, Hamilton; B. W. Bro. W. G.
Wilkinson, P. G. B.; W. ]3ro. J. P-.
Pearson, W. .XngSolomon Lodge;
W. Bro. S. BrwP. 'M. Wilson
Lodge; W. Bro. F. W. Booth, W. fX.
Alpha Lodge, Parkdale; W. Bros.
ilugh Blain, W. Simpson, D?. D.
Norris, J. Richies, and others. ''

Cobourg, Port Hope, Hamilton,
Brampton, Ki»gston, and o'ther
places, were represenied.

The Committee of Management
con sisted cf W. J3ro. bJ. Piereon,
Chairman;- W. Bro. A. A. S. Aragch,,
Secretary; "W. Bre. e. Bitèhïe, Jr.,- L

P D;W., Bro. A. M. Browne, W.M.;
R. W. Bro, J. B. Nixcin, -. W.Bro-J.
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13. W.; -W. A. Medlindp J. W.; J. Sin-
clair, Treas.; J. B. Johneon, T.
Dowvney, F. Nickelle, S. M. Tog, E.
Merrett, T. Hunter, G. McOonkey,
E. B. ]3oward, S. Richardle, A. T.
Jones, J. W. Hioksone C. Simpson,
R. F. Wihliames A. G. Clements J.
i. Blaiu, ana m. B. Pick.

ExrEn.-At the regular meeting cf
Leobanon Foreet Lodge, No. 188,
Exeter, heid on the 28rd Febrnary
last, Bro. the Bey. 0. J. Robinson,-
delivered a lecture on the subject cf
Masonry, ini the bodge.room, ut the
conclusion cf which the hearty thanks
cf the iodge vas tendered the leoturer,
by mnanimcus, standing vote. The
Bey. Bro. le an able debater, ana as a
Mascnic student, je acknowledged by
ei who have hourd hlm, te be among
those w«ho rank higheet in the sphere
cf Masonic research. It wonld ba cf
the greatiet benefit, if every lodge in
the jurisdiction cf the G. Li. (J.,.and
elsewhere, bad more inembers who
inake the istudy cf our noble Order
cf parumount importance. Ignorance
of the true princiles cf Maeonry,
and the duty cf Masons towarde each
other, would net have te be pberaded
,se cften on behaif cf the wrong deer.

EGYPTiAN MsoiNRY.-The Installa-
tion of officers-eleet cf the Cairo
Rose Croix Chapter, No. 28, IParry
Sound, took place on the l4th uit.
El1. Bro. W. McGown, P. M. W., pro-
,eiding ana officiating. .

V. El1. Sir Ets. Joseph W. Fitz-
gerald, Most Wise; David Beatty, S.
W.; Robert Farrett, J. W.; Sir Ets.
George *W. Webb, Orater; Tom Ken-
nedy, Prelate; Rebert Spring, Cen.;
T. McGown, Sr., Trous.; Charles
Clarke, Archiviet; Wm.?P. Mallory,
Capt. cf Guard; Win. Ramseay, Guard
of T.; T. W. George, Sentinel; V. ILI.
Sir Et. J. 0. Whickets, Organiat.

WANwT D. - Any cf our readers
jisving any cf the following unbers
of TnE CEmrTsIÂn te, spaie. viii con-
fer a great favor by sending theim te us
viz:-Voi. 1, Nos. 1, 4, 5, 7, 8,9, 10.

OFPIOEIW EIGNATION.

The suggestion thrown out in a laie
issue by our Deputy Grand MaBter,.
B. W. ]3ro. H. Robertson, that au
amendment be made te, the -Constita-
tion, thiat officers shonld be permittedé
to, resign, ie se exceedfingly logica
that, coming from so high ai source,
such a change may possibly be effect-
ed. We nover could ose any reason
for insieting upon officers being ëb-
liged te continue lu office nolen volens
If a brother, who accepted office,.
after a time, for reasons beet known
to hinseif, desires to resign, ho cor-
tainly should have the priîviloge ofso
doing. It ie not only right that ho
ehould be allowed te do se, but it le
aotually te the advantage cf the lodge
that such an officer shonld ta per.
mittedl te, resign or oven take bis
aimit.

An unwilling officer, who wMi ruet-
attend, dees harm te the ledge, ana
the sooner ho e "1got rid cf"' the
botter. Again, a- our Right Wor-
ehipfîil Brother pointe eut, an officer
may lbave the country or be per-
manently injnred; surely nder such
circumetancee, it wonldl be advisablo
te have another eleotion.

«We are very glad the Peputy Grand
Master hae meoted thie subjeot, ana
we ehould much like to hear the
viewe cf our correspondents upon the
sanie.

B. 'W. Bro. Mclnnee, Grand secre-
tary Grand Ledge cf Michigan, ha
cur thanke fer useful information, &c.
We ahoula be under stil greater obli-
gations, if he wouid eend ne reprint
o f Proceedinge cf his Grand Lodge.
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VISI 0P THE~ GRAND Z. TO ST.
CATHARINES.

On Tuesds.y evening, January 20,
M. E. Comp. H. MoPherson, Grand
Z. of the Grand Chapter of Canada,
paid an officiai vidit te Mount Moriali
B. A. Ohapter, No. 19, St. Catharines.
The aistinguiBhea.visiter was acconi-
panied by R. E. Comp. D). MoLellan,
Orand Scribe E, Bro. Win. Forbes,
<*rand District Superintendent, sad
Bro. Wm. Gibson, of Beamaville, D.
D. G.M.

After the routine business was dis.
posed of, interesting aresses were
delivered by the Grand z. and the
other distinguished visitors, pres, .t.
After the Chapter was closed, the
visiting Cempanions viere entertain-
ed by the members of No. 19 at the
weliand Hfouse. The chair was c-
cnpied. by E. comp. J. E. Benton, Z.
of No. 19, viho hadl on his right the
Grand Z., and on hie left m. E@.
Comp. Jas. Seymour, Past Grand z.
Âfter supperwas dispose of, speeches
on various sàbjeota, connecte with
Masonr were made by the visiting
Companions, and aise by M.EB. Cmp.
Seymour. The evening was an en-
joyable one. AU present warmly
thankedI M. E. Comp. MoPherson for
bio visit. With the exception of P.
G. Z. Seymour, the present occupant
,of the Grand Chapter throne is the
*only ene iho, has ever officially visit-
ed Niagara District. The opinion
'vms freely expressed that muoli good
-vonldresuit if the Gzand Master, s
vieil as; the Grand z., would, dnring
biÙs terni of office, visit some central
elace in each di3trict?

WANTED.-Nos. 1, 8, 9, and 12, cf
'Volume I. cf TE CsbrFrsu&N. Ad-
dues this office.

]PINOTUALITY ANID REGULAR
ATTENDANOE -

We have recentIy been visiting a
good many lmages and chaptera
throughout the counitry, and are
more than ever impressed with the
n*tcessity cf some change of system.
which will irAduce ihembers te attend,
net ouly more regularly, but more
punctually. It is altogether wrong te
see brethren makcing every petty con-
cert or dance an excuse for absence
froni the lodge; ana it is equally bail,
seeing them leisurely stroli up the
stairs about nine or after, when, if
,work had cemmenced at ý'he preper
hour, the degrees would have been
nearly cenferred. There is ne reason
why every Iodge ini Canada should
net open at seven in winter, asud
eight ini summer, ana. close, au a
rule, by ten o'clock. 'Whereas, novi
it is generally half-past eight or nine
before country bodies get te work,
and eleven or twelve befor3 their
labors are over. There is ne neces-
sity for it, aud vie urga Masters and
efficers te set an example cf punctual-
ity ana regul-arity.

Brethren shculd remember they are
not their own masters in this particn-
lar, but ewe certain daties te the
lodge in general. One ie punctuality;
and the other, regala.- attendance.
To keep a Masonie body up te. the
proper mark, every brother abould ba
ou hand at the time cailed for; anal
neyer let 1dm miss a meeting, if ha
can possibly get there. If the eider
members do this, "«the boy9"' wil be
wire te fellow;, and once they get inte
these habits, they wM keep theïm,
and the lodge will be sure te prosper.

Hlow outrageons it leoks te a visiL..
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thxe ante-rooâK at nine oook avait-
ing a quorum. And what must the
candidaté think, when'lie sees no littie
- terest tairen iii the welfare of the
Iodge? Firat imxpressions ofRen re-
mÉain, ana no lodge eau afford, to
àllow its neophytes to fanoy that
:punctnality and regnlarity of attend-
arce are matters of secondary im-
liortance.

We urge upon aul, thon, the great
3iecessity of not on]y attetiding the
Iodge p~unetually onz tinte, but witli due
:ànd thoroùgh regularity. Lot the at-
tendance n.t lodge be alsvays the fin ;
and most important engagement.

Tn Grand <Jhapter of Washington
!iIerritory lias been recognized by the
Grand Chapter of Quebec. This re-
4cognition would have been cordially
extended nt the recent meeting of
Çuebec, but for the fact that no i-
formation, vas before, that body that
thxe new Grand Ohapter had the off-
cial recognition of the Goeral Grand
Ohapter of the United States. We
take pleasure in making this an-
nouncement, as we commented
zoinewhat, strongly on Quebeo not ex-
ténding recogniti 'on a t its annual
Irie0t ng, but it appearB we had infor-
mnation of the action cf the General
Grand (Jhapter in avance of the
Grea z. of Qnebeo.

Comp.Fnm&xxW.BxTBhasboeemade
an honorary inember of the Grana,
Chapter of Quebeo. *o Reertaitily de-
vervedl some recognition of bi« aer-
vice3 £rom that Grand Body. for
which lie lias so long ana nobly

_bnght.

PHRYSIaAL4 QUAIMP1OATIONS.

A great many of our confreres stil?
inSst upon tfie "physical qua]iËca-
tion" test beini;' a landiâark of the
fraternity. It is, useless te point out
to thora that home of o Ur brightest
and ablest membera are ph)ysically
unqualified; it is useless to prove io-
tliem thz gross injustice it. doos te.
many an honorable, upright aud
straiglitforward man; it is uselesa te,
tell tliem that tho learned Hugh'an
and every Masonie ju.ris-co'nsit in
Europe "-y- it in not a landarkr, but
an Americati innovation, ana that np
Grand Lo .dge in Europe recognizesit..
Masonio writers on this continent,
have had it no ground into thein iy
Grand Masters and Grand Secretaries
and. Foreign Correspondonce Çom-
mittees, that. they ca n't divest them-
selves of the idea« ana ding to» tlËê
physiesi qualification test as if Godl
IHinxself liad announce'il it* a loa-
iark in the Gardon of Eden.

To our mind, there in something
very repulsive in this quest 'ion of a
sliort toe, a cataract in the eye, an
epioeptie fit, (as one Grand 'Master
liad it), a scatified biand, or -a broken
nose. Surely, Lin Freemasonrye 'v
need not care se much'for'tlhepysiîca
as the mental qualifications; yet thesé
legilator'w0u1da accpt a nonentity
in the formof an A'pollo, ana rejeot Éb
Plato or a Milton or a Shakeospear,.
if lie were ~ninus a littie toe'or baà
oataract in bis eye. , nch I's the
American d'ognia of ýphysical qualifl
cation, and we co11 upon theMasozio
fraternity to free themaselves from
suoh a bloit upon' the -science of our

If it were anything ln former day»,
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it siinply referred to Operative Ma-
sas, and if ne follôw .one sucli
iffling, wvo muet follow al, and once
znote, bècome artisàns and "'hod-
carriera,"1 as of o1l1. TJae idea ià s0
absurd,,that we wonder any man of
sen8e -or learning tolerating thiB relic
of the derk ages. It is a disgrace- te
a society professing to practice a
science sud, te be progressive in its
characÉer.

-THfl QUEBEC DIFFItYLTY.

The London Freemasun, as usual,
resorts te abuse' and threats when the
Qtqebeo dfiuy ereferredl to, andl
as we do not cars, about entering into
the discussion upon suafi termse we
shall merely quote tie article to show
the animits with which the Masonic
press of Engiand is actuatcdl towards
colonial Masons and Colonial, Ma-
sonic Rioits:-

",We call attention elsewheve te
the long-expected &Bull' of 'excom-
munication' issued by the Grand
Lodge of Quebec against the loyal
English Lodges in Canada. As a
mere malter of Masonie form, it. is
utterly ridiculous, and -ipso facto-
-ppworthy, of notice, ana thus il will
ho treated by our bréthren i'n Canada,
and douttless by the Grand Lodge of
England, though it is juat possible it
may pave the ivay for stifi further
complications, of a very seriogxs kind.
The Quebea brethren are relying, no
clo ubtbt on the' support of Éome
irresp6bsÂibl tenchers, and the con-
currence of the American Grand
Lodges. The Ihtter wo greatly doubt
Ior mgny reasons, and for tbis one

epecia1ly, tat tus aot of 'Boy-
tixi' proces on. , adi,8tino.t repudia-

tio of an honorçi.ble undertaldng and

Parated jfromý Englaud, g?àýoniëvài-
lyi as term .of *recognition. it unàder-
to0k Ie. preserveipý ail faieir full righitq

th1. 0t) English Lodges whioh pro ferred
to keep up, as Grand Mag ter Wi]sou
of -Canada declared, openly they Jig'd çk
riglit end reason to their alâgi.
ance te their warranting Grand
Lodge. When the Grand Lodge of
Quebec "lswarmed" from. Canada, iý
was at erst excommufficated by thst
earlier body. When, bý a joiit coin-
mittee, Quebeo sought r200gnhtion
from. Canada, nothing was said about
the illegality of the Engli8h Lodges;
ail that was aàvanced bý' Q uebeo was,
as appears in their own-'Proceedings )'
that they would seek by friendly
negotiations te bring ail lodges undel-
one jurisdiction, an objeot which no.
one need. blame, as it was not at ail
unreas9onable. But gfter a little came
a markpA ol~ over the 'spirit of
thtir dream.' To 'whomsoever be-
longs the credit of stirring up ail thie
badl feeling and dirt we' know not;
but we neither can say much for bis
Masonio pririoiples, bais kIndly feel-
ings, bis good taste or bis common
sense. Everything septmq to us to be
,persona],' and ,govornedl by paten~t
motives of self interest and self-seek.
ing. 'When the Gadogeof Que-
bec asked, after their little-swarmn ana
sohisin, for reaognition by the Grand
Lodge of England, the Grand LodgQ
of England offered them the sarne;
terme as were given to, and accepteil
by, the Grand Lodge of Canada.ý
Thon, for the firat âime, the 'dloyen
foot appeared,' and the 'mak' wae
thrown off. The legal position of the
English Lodges was denied, and the'
aot of the Grana Lodge of Canaaa
blamed atnd repudiated. Of course,
the Grand. of Englapd ',3toodl fast..
Tbe Grand Lodge of Quebec, badly,
advis.ed, as we said. before,, bas gone
on On, a desoending sosie. Iii has
crowvned its deviong and un-Masoffi
bourse by thij stupondous iact of folly;
fatnity, and ingratitud-e. 'Atd here
we leave a very painful episode, a very
untoward page in our contempotary
Masonio history, to the. ialmer.eppré-
ciation of the thoughtfül, -the-iiitellk
gent, the fair, and the juet."
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SIMDRY AMEVI)MENTS TO THE'
CONSTITUTION.

BY B.W. BO. HENRY ROBERTSON, DEPUTf 1

GVAID MASTEB, G. L. 0F CA-SADA.

Another -àmendment which. ought
te be madle, relates to the office of
District Depnty Grand Master. At
present, the Constitution does nlot pro-
liibit the actual Master of a lodge
froma being elected District Deputy
Grand Master. This proposed
amendnient wonld read as follows:-

"«But no brother ean be elected, a
District Deputy Grand Master, while
holding the office of Master of a
lodge; nor can a brother be eleoted
Master of a lodge, while holding the
office of District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter."

Or, the last clause might be statedl
thus:-

",And if a District Deputy Grand
Master is elected, and accepts the
office of Master of a lodge, he there-
by forfeits his office of District De-
pnty Grand Master.>'

In the Province of Quebec, a Past
Master who is, at the time of election,,
also a Worshipfal Master, is not eli-
gible for election as District Deputy
Grand Master. A resolution was
moved ini the Grand Lodge of Canaa
to this effect in 1873, but it failed te
carry. We do net know why It fanl.
ed, as we tbink that such a provision
wonld be only prudent. Thse two
offices are incompatible with each
other, and should not be held by the
sanie party st the same time.

PERMANENT PLACE 0F MEETING.

The Constitution should aise pro-
vide that the Grand Lodge shouldl
ineet axinually in the City of Toronto.

INITIATIO," FEE.

The minimum feb, for initiation,
should be raiied from tet olt
te thirty dollars. tet olr

QUORUM.

It ehould be provided, that "1at al

meetings of a lodge, whether Regula»'
or Emergent, seven members sh&H
forma a quorum, and no business shaH
be transacted nt sny meeting, unles
seven members of the lodge aire pra.
sent." At present, it is possible fora
Past Master, with six visitors, to open
lodge, ballot for candidates, initiate,
arLd confer degrees, ind do any other
lodge business. It willnotbe serious-
]y argned tbat tis is riglit. [t is
plain that the number requirea to
open lodge, ana to do lodge business,
should be of members uf that parti-
cular lodge. The only argument
against this amendment, wonld seenm
to be that it might înterfere with
some weak lodges, wènosometimes;
have to depend on the presence of
visitors, ini order te be able te open.
If there are any sucl ilodges, it is to
be hopca that they are very few.

MEETIGS.

The regular hours of meeting, asj
well as the days, should be specifiedi
in the by-laws.

Collingwood, Mezoh, 1885.

A NOBLE GIFT.

B. W. Bro. John Ross Robertson
has again exbibited bis love for the
craft, by donating one thousand dlol-
lars for the purpose of building a
wing to the Children's island Home.
No Mason ini Canaaabas displayeil
the same liberality towards the"frfr.
ternity as the editor of the Toronto
Tele9rain, Past Grand. Senior 'Wardten
Robertson.

Tnz su-called Mark Lodges in Mon-
treal are still doing a littie work
there; yet the Grand z. of the Grani
Obapter of Canada bas not issued, his
ediot of non-intercourse with Eng-
land, although Grand Chapter dic-
tinctly requc3ted him te, do so. The
Grand. Ohapter wiI know how to &et
i July.
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MME 80-CALL GRAND LODGE
0Fr ONTAIMO.

As this so-oalled Grana Lodge sti
continues to ezist in ca eulrisdiction,
and olaimu tb be greAduiy inereasing
in numbers, 'woula it not be well for
the Grana Lodge of Canada, at ite
next annuel session, te taire the mat-
ter up and settie il once ana forever?
So long as these Ontario Masons are
working ln eur midst, they are doing
injury te the oraft in general, ana
iinposing <ipon the unwary, who pay
their fees, and fancy that, having re-
ceivedl certain dlegrees for the sarne,
they are eutitled te ail the privileges
of Masonry-universal; 'whereas, they
frnd thernselves unreoognized by
,every Grandt Lodge in the world.
'What is more: a man thus innocent-
]y taking these degrees, finds hini-
eelf excludled froi Càl the higher
degrees, ineluding the Royalý .Ach,
Templar, Scottish, and Memphis
Rites. The reason is obvions: A Ma-
son must be in good standing, befere
le eau belong te any of the higher
bodlies; and as ne Grand Lodge, lu
the United. States or Canada receg.
nize tbis so-cailecI Grandl Lodge of
Ontario as legitimate, il necessarily
foiloiv the.t ils members cannot be
recognized as Masons at ail, ana any
Mason under the juriaiction of the
Orand Lodge of Canaa associating
in any Masonio body, with suoli men,
as Masons, renders himself liable te,
.suspeneion or expulsion.

Now, aitheugli thora neyer vas, or
=a be> any excuse for the formation

of the Bo-called Grand Jroage of on-
tarlo, we nevertheless thinir il would
be botter to forget endl forgive. The
longer the schieni exists, the #dicer

beaomes the breaoh. Whtit object
caui there be in allowing Ibis state of
affairs 10 continue? We want "1pesos
with honor," and il eau be obtaineil
now. The Ontario Masong know the
unfortunate position in which they
are placed, and if proper overturefs
were madle te them, woufld net heai-
tatae o '"Corne i." 0f course, both
parties must yieldl emewhat; but
better, far botter, te, compr'uuise,
than te alow Ibis anomaleus &LA un-
satisfactory sete of affaira te fin-
tinue longer.

Referring -te the bogus Granit
Lodge of Ontario, we find the follow-
ing in the Foreign Correspondence,
iu the Froeeedings of the Grand
Lodge of Britishi Columbia-

"The address of -the Grand Tiaster, lika
ail wbich have emanated frein brother
Bpry, shows bis ability as a Grand Master
te raie and gavora the orait understand-
ingly ana effioiently. He refera very feel-
ingly te -the death of the J)nle of Alba.ny.

RHe refera te the clandestine body
styling itself the Grand Lodge of Ontario,.
The loages holding charters from it, are
initiating lissons yet, ini the Province of
Ontario. Why have net those who Inangu-
rated fnat concern, cessed their efforts;,
since they have been denonniced by every
Grand Lodge ir- tbis country? However
long they xnay continue te deceive theïr
nnwary friends, it la very certain net one
of them cmr ever be admitted into any re-
gular lodlga anywhere. But snch a course
han ever been the ressit of those ambitions
movements of men, 'wbo, desirons e! pro-
gressing in Masonry faster than their reai
nierits deserve, have taken such irregular
courses te &avance theinselvea beyond their
just deserts. It was snch a zuovement as
this wbich, bronght into existence t1za
second Grand LodIge in England, froni
178 until 1813, when, nnfertnnately, &
very dangerona precedent was set np. ani&
it was, taken into union with tihe Grana
LodIge. Whcn -we look carefully nt thre
bistory of Maseziry in Europe, we fard.
that just 55011 novements subsequently
produced au the discord that ever existad
among lfr.souie bodics of ail thre rites.
The diffionlties whiclr have existed in tret
*United States, in ail thre varions rites, bavo
invariably sprang up in consequence of
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thiat unraly spirit of cer,',in arnbitious
inexi, who ii.e, unwilliag tçi succumhy ta tbe,
constituted nthorities an& regulations, if
théy alid not exaotly -square, %vith -their
pecWiiar -ideas of IMasoury. Seg, for--in-
stance, in New York and Louisiana, the
difficulties wvhich were encountered by the

rglrGrand Lodgçs. 1
rçOuùr young brethren shoffid be very

careful whom they trust in Masonie mnat
tors, for it has been couc1lisivel.V proven in
the history of Masonry everywhore, tbat,
with the least excuse, when occasion-servbs,
1Itasons have been founid ready ta perpe.
trate any rasc'dity in furtherance of their
ambitions projcts. It hs.s been recently'
dlone in Ontario."

T=, Engliali M asenio papers con-
tinue to huri their abuse at-the Grand
Qificers of the Grand Lodge of Que-
4ec, and the M. W. Grand Master is
now plain 9-Mrr.!' Jolinston, and the
-venerable Grand Secretary, B. W.j
EÈro. Col. Is3aaeson, is "Mt." Isaac-j
son. Sucli petky, contemptible sbite
egainst Çolknial. Masons 18 bnU4t

ike every colonial mason aBbamed QX
the. Mother Grand Lodge of the 'world.
Surely <Jolonists bave some riglits
an~d feelings that even "Mr." Wood-
ivard and "Mir." Shadwell C larke
maight respect. A few English Ma-
sonsse Who "Itoady" te some Englieli
officialgi muet be supported àgainst
the unauimous wiah -of three thous-
znd, Québec Masons audl thirty thons-
and Ca nadian Masons. Yes. "Mr."
Woodward and ,"Mr.- "Shadwell

Clarke tell St. George, No. 440, -te go
en and build Up its lodge by accepting
black-balled candidates from at home
and abroad. This 18 a nice way to
keep up a lodge; but the English
1?&eenason defends it, se iL muet be
nil right. Time these men are oýtra-
eisedl by the Grand Lodge of Quebec;
how ean tbey meet them in the Great
Priory and Supreme Grand coundil?

Ware gladl to leara that M. E.
<Jomp. Il. L. Rlobertson, P. G. Z. of
the eGrandl Ciapter of Quéec, lias
entirely recovered, frein hie recaent

THE GRAND OOUNCIL OF ROYAL

We are hap -W state that we
were in errol: 1a'.ronthi as t'O tie,
actual condition-of the 1suboràd'naie

9ncilEi cf this Grand Bodyv. sev-
eral1 0ouncila. are now at active labor,
and after a slumber of severa1yeare,
<La.bac" has awoke aid. prcpocesý to
hold its Own aoqn "HEeracliàs,"
top, is moving, and'the St. Thomas
Council ie asaembling and working
regularýly. We trust thiB s ethe com-
mencement -of, a wave in the right
direction. Cryp 'tic Itasonry ehoulad
reczive the'support of. 'every Iloyal
Arcli Mason i hscuntry, and
surely when thé Grand Master, M.
ElI. Bro. John Boss, 14bertson, is so
persevering, and takes suob trouble
te build np tixe rite, bis officrs; aud
members miglit at least back up. 111
efforts., we would suggY-est that, as
the Grand Co~uncil mèets this month
in Toronto, .Adonirarn shon]d exem-
pilify the work. This, we believe,
would be one of the best ineans of
awaheuing an interesi. in the rite.

SOREL.-OffiCere of Richelieu Lodge,
G. . Q.:-W.. Bro. P. A. Morrison,

W. M.; W. Bro. B. Montgomiery, I.
P. M.- W. Brog. D. Dunbar and J.
Woodceck, P. MX's.; ]3rQs. J. Fieli,
S. W.; L. Fosbrook, J. W.; J. Bru-
neau, Treias.; T. Staveley, Sec..- J.
Saxton, S. D.; J. Gilbertson, J. D.;
J. Saxton, I. G.; W. Johnson, Tyler.

Tan members ôf Manitoba Lodge
ut Boudihead -want te reniove, it
to Cooketown. It ras aise proposed
te take #t somewhere else. One thing
is certain, sometLiing muet'be doue,
if il is te livé; at pteseout it le iu en
almeet dormant condition.
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CAN.3~IN ?AsONI0J NEWS.

The Rtoyal Arch Maisons, of Eke-
ter, intend giving -a gl'ard 'concert,

-B. 'W. -Bro., Rupert, D. 1). G. M.,
Efurtrn Distri3b, has been ' officiallyi
visitins thie Lodges, in hie district,

ThePast Ilaýter',94ssociation'of the
CouAty of. I'eterborqugh helld their
anuai meeting on the i.2th uit.,
ana. èîecîýd thQ oliig fer:
B. É. Éro. E. B. D. Hall, dhir.
pan;. W. Bro, W. Paterson, Vice-
Charman; W,BÉro. B. E. Wood, Sec.-
Treas.; W. Bros. B,, 8halley ana Jas.
MoNeil, members of -Executiva Gom.
rnittee.

The Committea on Foreigu Cottes-
pondence for; 'the Grand Logge cf,
ionisiana have made a new depar-
ture. They ta<e up certain subjecte,
discuss thein, ive the .p7-o and cons,
auad tIin aecide, The document is
au able one,, pcd worthy of perrisal
and study. .We prefer, however, Bro.
Walker's 'plan ini report to Grand
Lodge Of- Québec.

B. W. Bro. JQhn A. LQçOjOP, Of
theweIl.known iirm; of Messrs. Young,
Lockwocd & Co.,, BuffalQ, printen
and. stationers, d.ied teierttly, and wee
'buried. çvith ,Masonic hqnors. He
v!as an active ana leading member cf
the variçus Masonia bodies, alsc in
the several'Grand Bodies, being a P
D. A) G-. M. -of one cf the Masonie
districts of the State cf New York;
alsc, .arL -honorary .P.G.S.W. of the
Grand. -Lodge of Canada, an active
inember of the Btoyuz. Arch Chapter,
,a courteous Bit Knight of Hugh de
Paynes Coinmandery, -No. 80, -fs àlào
an InI. Bro. cf Rochester Consistory
of the A. &A. S, B, of.82 . Ee

vziveil and f4vorab]y. lino--n in
Canada, ana his regulartàttendance
nt theuanmai ccnrnicatione cf the
GIrand Lodeacf Canada ba m4de
binA V. general fay«~rite, frota which
gatbewingg,. ini future, ejs geziai pmd
Izdly face will be znisse a.

R.W. Bro. Hannibal Jýones1, D. lî,.
G, U àf -the lanàijiton -Diàt4Ôt': -iîl
hold three L6'.dges o! Instruction 'thie

GODezuo.-O~Eers of Huaron
Ohapter, R. A. ~M:It. . comp. 1.
F., Toms, Z.; V.- E. Comp. Jos. Beck,.
H.; Comps. James Green, J.; Henry
Clucas, S. E.; A. Mc». Allan, S. XN.
M. Nicholson, Treas.; E. N. BaUl, Pý.
S., «W. H. Murney, Jamitor.

On the invitation of Bro. P. I3.
Smsith, the W. g. of Craig Lodge,,
Ailsa Oraig, V. W. Bro. John, Simp-
son, of London West, paid a visi, tot
tiat lodg- r -.ently, and do&iveeed r
lecture S!~ .à1sonry, in the .presence

of a large number of brethren froi
the 5qetion maamed. The Grand Pu-.
suivant,_ we are -informed, did, himself*
infinite credit, and his effort was very.

h 'h ppreciated by &il«.. Suu-
sequently the visitors ivere entertain-
ea by the W. M., and pAssed a pleas-
ant hour tog#3ther. Bro. Simpsonl
bas been asked. to deliver an addreas-
ab Lucaini, on the saine topi.

The anual bançjuet of Richaid
Coeur de !%on. Preceptory, No. 4, Xý
TÉ. * onaon,> Ont., took place nt the
restWurant o'f Sir Enight HaWt.horný
on the 18th uit. Aijioug thoséè pre-ý
sent, were R. E. Sir Knights Dr.
Buttpz, GlandQboyp; .D.. B. Burch,.
Lambeth; V. E. Sir Knpight joMA
Ferguson, Si~r :Knights Rey. Albert
Anthony, Tusorara;. Thos. Brook,
W. R. Brown, A. B. Cooper, W. X.
Steinberg, B. F. Ringsnifflh Da.vid
Borland, F. W. Lilley, Alex. Me-
Donald,.W. F. Sanagan . Alex. I[xviue,
J., A. Rose, W. B. Vining, Jameg.
Du.nn, joshn'a Garratt, Darius Q'NeeI,
J. Eodgins, and many oqthers. E.
Sir Et. J. 9. Dewar, occupied th&,
chzair, 4pd Sir nt. Hl. O. sltapso)n*
the vice-chair. ,The toasts 'were
,beartily. drunk, aný -enthnsatiQa1Iy
xresponded to., Aiongtheyn wexe:-.
$,Tho Qiueen çmd the craft.", Song,
"'God Save the Qneen' "O ina ..s
trions Grand Master, Jacquesd6 Molàl
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March 18, 11"-nsilence. Song,
,by Sir Kt. Steinberg. c'The Sover-
.eign Great Priory of Canada;"1 re.
sponses by B. E. Sir Kt. D). B. Burih,
and Y. E. Sir Kt. John Fergneon.
-4'The District Prier of Londlon;" re-
sponse by B. E. Sir Rt. Dr. Sutton.
41Our Non-Resident Fraters?'* re-
sponses by 8ir Rts. Rev. Albert An.
tliony, hoat, and Flynn, cf London
Township. Song, by Sir Kt. Bey. A.
Anthony. "'The Rnights Templar of
the U. S.;" reepense by 8ir Rt. W.RB.
'Vining. Song, by Sie Kt. Simpson.
The vice-chair then gave "The Grand
Lodge of Canada;" responses by R.
W. Bro. Dewar, ma W. Bro. James
Dunn. Song, by Bro. Lilley. The
toast of c'The Grand Chapter of Ca-
nada," was responded te by R. E.
Compe. Hawthorn and Ferguson.
"The eider merubers cf the Precep-
tory;" respenses by 8fr Rts. Berlknd
ana Brown. c'The Ladies," by 8fr
EÇts. Steinberg ana Cooper. "&The
Prese3," by representatives; cf the
Free -Press, ana Advertiser. Songe,
by 8fr Rts. Irvine and Cooper. "«Our
Host and Hostess;" response by Bro.
Hawthorn. "Excellent Precepter;"
responded te by E. 8fr Rt. J. S.
Dewar. The company separated at a
seasonable heur.

IN Ris 92»r Yn&.-On Saturday
evening last, a number of the rela-
tives and intimate friende cf Mr. and
?krs. Joseph P. Huyck assembled at
their residence, Churcli street, the
-occasion being Mr. Hunyok's 9lst
'birthdlay. Mr. Huyck, wlio was borm
near .Albany, N. Y., came to Belle.
Nille about the beginning cf the pre-
sent century. Within bis recollec-
tien Belleville lias grown from, a ham-
let te its present dimensions. He ut-
'tributes the growth cf the city great-
ly te the .energy and patriotic efforts
,of the Hon. Billa Flint,.than wliom
ini tie city'e inferests none, perliape,
have bean more active. Mr. Huyck
teck part ini tie war cf 1812, and
from time te time since lias perform-

cd military duty. In 1819 lie was
initiated in Moira Lodge, No. 11, G.
B. C., (then Beileville Lodge, No. 498,
E. R.), of which lie lias since beon au
active member. Without doubt Mr.
Hnyck is the eldeet Mason ini -te
Province, if net in tic Dominion.
He peseceses alineet unimpaired fao-
tdties of boy .ana mina, aud is ci
pleasing conversationaliet. After
spending a pleasant evening, diuing
which tic hoet related ms.uy interest-
ing incidents cf hie life, thc gueste
teck their leave, ecd cxprcssing the
wish tiat the aged couple miglit yet
e njoy many happy yeare cf lufe.-
Bellv-Ue Ineliewer.

The craft cf Cebourg have suetain-
edas heavy loas in the deatli cf our
bute higbly esteemed friena ana
brother, James Rixon Barbýer, Supt.
cf the C. & M. B. & M. Co. Deceas-
ed wae wdll known througliout tic>
Province cf Ontarie, ana was held in
thc highest festcem, by ail. He was
at ail times inial, kcind, generous,,
and charitable, popular with the mcen
under him, cf wliose intaresto lie was
always the champion; whic a a busi-
ness man lie wae far-seeing, cautions>
but enterpmieing. la thc devclop-
ment cf thc gold ana ieon mines of
Marmora ana Madoc lic lias been tie
lcading spirit for a great many years,
and te, bis untiring energy jsecnircly
due .the measure cf success with
which they hiave- been worked. De-
ceased. was a lo'ving husbaxid, a indi,
indulgent father, a truc, warma heurt-
ed fricnd, wio wMi be greatly miseedl
by a very large citele cf relations,
friende and nacqualintance8. Brother
Barber liad ben a member cf St.
John's Lodge, No. 17, for the paet
thirty years, and was highly regard-
ed by hie b±ethren, who, accempanieil
hie romaine te thc grave in large
numbers. The service was rcad, at
the grave by W. Bro. W. Buck, W.
M., assisted by V. W. Bro. W. H.

-Floyd, P. m.



EDITORI

EDITOMIAL VqOTES.

Tim Preceptory at maîiand is te be
removed to Brookville. Se Dame
Rumor says.

Tim Order of the Eastern Star bas
neyer gained muoh favor in Canada,
altbough there are tbree lodges in
Ontarie, aud at least two in Quebee.

M. E. Frater Col. MaoLeodl Moore
is, we are glad te learn, greatly lim-
preved, and able te attend te
business.

SEOBETÂRIEs of lodges, &o., are re-
quested to furnish us with ail the
local news they can find.

ONE or more Rose Croix Chapters
of the Mempbis rite wiil be establisb-
ed sbortly in the Muskoka district.
V. III. Bro. Whitcbels bas the matter
in baud, and Past Grand Master
Ramsay bas proniised te go up te
Gravenhurat, Bracebridge and Hunts-
ville, etc., shortly.

IHerr Lodge, Barrie, sends three
-velunteers te, the North-West. They
are Capts. Ward, Leadley, ana 01rder-
ly Clerk McGinnis. Lieut. Cbarles
.Spry, oldest son of M. W. Bro. Daniel
Spry, P. G. M., is also with the Barrie
Ce. Hle is probably the yeungest
officer at the front, and is a splendidl
specinen of "Young Canada." The
eldest son of M. W. Bro. Dr. Ramnsay
is aise a inember of the Barrie Ce.,
-with the rank of Sergeant.

Iow& Knigbts Templar bave bougbt
a big field te, drill lu. If they spent
the saine ameunt of money on a home
for their impoverished widows and
hielplese orpbans, it wouldl be better.
The Christian Sir Rnights yie with
eaeh other in extravagant excursions
aud banquets, and allew their orpbans
and widows to-want. Tba.t's the
plain truth of ail this "junketing,"
and the sooner the Templars and
high rites understand the aituation
the better.

A PBEOEPTOERY in a very big town
returne baif the fees te the candidate
80 that hoecan purchase bis uniform.
Return it ail; it is far more important
te buy a coclred.bat ana look like a
Texan MilitiaGeneral than bestow a
mite upen the starvini widow and
heipleassorphan. 'Wear yonrcooked
bats ana plumes, Christian Xnights,
strut dewn the streets te the strains
of martial musie, and leave the care
of your widows and orphans te~ the
«Workmen ana Royal Arcanuin.

Tim Executive Council of the Soya-
reign Sanctuary met on the llth
imet., at the Walker House, Toronto.
The acceunts -were thorougbly audit-
ed; diplemas, charters, nituals, &o.,
ordered to be forwarded at once; the
insurance seheme placed on a proper
basis, and suitable reselutions of con-
dolence to the family of the late
Grand Master-General drawn. ont.
M. W. Bro. Daniel Rose now takes
the place of Bro. Longley.

Wn, bave duly receivea the interna-
tional Mfasonio Reviewv, pùblished at
Dpetroit. It ie a neatly gotten Up
journal, bas a few good bits at Tum
cRA&rismA.N; advises union of Grand
Lodge of Canada and so-callea Gramid
Lodge of Ontario; favors the irre-
pressible Judge Burt; pokesw fan at a
good many people and thinge; drives
away in real good style st Bro. Ram-
say; is amnsing ana readable. If it
will net advocate "bogusW' Masonry,
and "clandestine" Masons, ~we trust
it will prosper, but if it commits se
great an error, then-Oh! thon.

Tii apparently is a revival in
interest in the Cryptia rite, as several
Counoils are seemingly putting their
bouses in order before the meeting of
the Grand Couneil at Toronto-next
montb.

Tim B.W. D. D). G. M.'s are now* st
work, The Free Prous (London) gives
the D. D). G. M. of that district a
"Idig" for net visiting the London
lodges. Re had better stir blimself.
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J3uo. ROBERET RAmsA&Y, by the death
of ÈÈo. George O. Lôngley, becomss,
É.ooording Vo the Constitution, Senior
Aroh Sponsor of the Sat B'hai, slnd
President of the Order of Hligh Prisat.
hood fot COanada. ,B±o Richard: Ho'ç'.
enden, lu:the saine way, duceéeds bMs
Igmented Chieftain as Supr5nis Grand
Coinandaèr of Vthe S. G. CoUnoi1A.
A. S. R. 880 for British North Ameni-
ca,- and Bro. Daniel Rose as Gtand
MUaster General of the Sovereie"n
sanottiary.0

ON the 12th inst., R. E. (Jonp. R.
Ramsay, Intendent General, Georgian
flistniot,, visited Bradford, and suc-
ceeded in gettiizg a meeting of Zabad
Council, No. 4, G. R. 0. This body
bas been dormant since 1876 The
following officers were, by special, dis-
pensation, eleoted and insta:led:--III.
Comps. Gibson Cook, F. 111. M.; B.
Barnard, S. P. Th. S. M.L; W. B.
Jammeson, Rb. Ill. M.; W. 0: Law,
Ill. M.; Thomas Daw8un, Treas.; Rt.
1i1. Oomp. W. H. Porter, L. D. S. (P.
Th. III. M.), Recorder; iD. Campbsll,
Oapt. of G'ds; Dr. Widdifieid, M.P.P.,
Conductor, and H. S. Broughton (P.
Tih. Ill. M.), Sentine].

Tun Ilwire-pullers" sud ellog-
rollera" ini Vhs Masonie Grand Bodies
are beginning to be very confidential
and friendly. These gentlemen are
about pls.yed ont, and c'rings" and
"sets3" are of Jlittie. avail. M. 'W. Bro.
Murray ana B.W. Bro. Henry fl. 9bet-
son will be re-elected respectively
Grand Master and Deputy Grand
Master, sud ths other officers wiIl be
ths beat we eau procure. In Grand
Ohapter' there will probably ha a step
taken up- by tertain officers on Vhs
retiréinent Of M. B. Comp. Jadge
Macpherson.

Tim ânme has corne for the Grand
Lodge of canada Vo, put forward
,someè plan by which the "lsecession-
jets" eau -be healedl. ij not piea-
saut; 'but, as nwe can't go on tôr ever
th'ie Way, it wer4 better Vo mature a
schetab -Vhâ would bring ail into -one

fold. NÔ-tw Grand- L'Odges, in any
country where Vhe Anglo. S4ýon
tongue was spoken, ra.iled to unite in
thé loi' mnf, and thougli we 01 ai koiv
the founders of the Grand Lodgë bf
Ontario were Viioronghly anad ezntiIr1y
in th&' wrong, 1elo us forgive th.gir
errors, and take thora back. !Wé
want ieace, Unity, Love, -not
Strife.

Nowi;F of the higher degrees ean, at
preant, receive Masons hailing froni
the so-oalled Grand Lodge of Ontario,
as snob persona -are not recognized as
Masons by any Grand Lodge in~ the
world; and, ý,s -a Caitadian or AmQori-
eau Mason Cannet legally. Bit i Vhsl
same lodge with them, they necessar-
ily MBÔnt *a3sociBte With them i
Vhe Chapter, -douncil, Preceptory or
any of the rites. Any Mason under
the jçirisdiotion of the Grand Lodge
of Canada g0 doi1ig, renders bimaeif
liable teo suspension.

REGIA, N. W. T.-The reguiar
monthly meeti ng of Wascana Lodge,
No. 23, G. R. M., was' held in the
lôdge room'ihi Regina on! the evebing
of Tuesdlay, the. 8rd ult. The Rer.
Alexanider Urqu-harty of the Fresby-
terin hurch, ana Mt. Richard m-c-
XKinnôn, fariner, were initiated inte
the'anoient mysteries -of the craft in
Vhs firsk-degree, by W. M. Bro. Kerr,
who, ooeupied the throue. Bre.Fired-
erick Chtampness, M. Ma. of Lodge
Donce, No. 68, G. B. o., and Bio.
Thomas Smith, 18'0, P. M. of Lodge
Dalkeith Xilwinkiing, No. 10, sud
affiliated member of the Lodge of
Edinburgh 'Mary's Chapel) No. 1to!
the Grand Lodge Scotland, weire
ballotedl for and duly amliatea. merai-
bers of the lodge. The 'Woralhip!uI
'Master oongratulated the Lodge Wàs-
cana obn the acquisition as a m2embiar
of Bro. Smiith, *who had, etoupieil %,
high position ini Masonry lute-l
uiountry, -ând i complimeiitary'ter'is
hopea he 'would prov#e of considorablo
awéistance-to the Iodge. Br*. girdth,
in tiply, than'ked Vhe brethrèn for-tie
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honor thxey b.ýgd paid, .him,. and
promiee& thiit 9g hp.- had,, frorn* the
day hu was. .inýitiated a.n apprentiqe,
devoted ilil t1jo 'tirne, interest. tknf
energ- lie çou.Iý,spare toifuz.thee the
interests cf the craft, they wight
reckon on his-continuing te adopt the
sanie encqrse cfý action ini the future.
U he cçoif1d be, of epy 8ervice te Was-

at à q4 ny time, it woidt be
a èreat:pleasure frhipi te, puthi
servi ces at thedisposâl cf the breth-
ren.-Reg2na Léadcr.

MUBILuà IJODGE, U. P.-This new
lodge at *]3eayerton Was dlulyinsti-
tnted by R. W. l3ro. il. Turner, M.
D., D. DY. G. M. Ontario District, da
Feb. l9th. A large number cf -breth-
zen from, Orillia, Oauniugton, Mill-
brook, &o., 'were present, including
M. W. Bro. 1%. Ra.msay, W. M. c
Thorne Lodge, No. 261, G. B. o.; V.
W. Bro. B. L. Sandçràscù, P. M; W.
Bra s. i. E. Elirsohfedr, W. M. Brook
Lodge, No. 854, G. B. 0., Wm Iron-
side, P. M. Orillia Lodge, No. 192, G.
B. 0.; J. O'Donnell, P. M. Peterbero'
Loage, No. 155, G.B.O0.; John Sharp,
P. M. Brook Lodge, Ne. 854, G.R.O.;
be.ides soine twenty üther bretbren.
The D.: D. .G. M, assumed, the chair
at 7.50 p. m., and after reading the
Dispensation, placed the Worahipfui
Master, 'W. Bro. A: P. Oockburn, M.
P., in thie East, aud Bro. B. ]?aIh.
R. Ramnsay in the West, the other
officers were appointed pro. tem.,-.aftcr
which the Wcr8hipfui Master an-
nouncedI the following cfficers:-W.
Bro.. Wm. Leonard, Treas.; M. W.
Bro. D. Spry, Sec.; W. J3ros. A. E.
Rirtelfelde-r, S. j).; W. MoL. Harvey,
J. -D. and. P. M. Card, I. G., a4 M.
W. Bro, R. Ramsay, Tyler. Wrk
vas thon exemplified, ini the firat de.
gree. Several petitions were receiv
ed, both for initiation and affiliation,
after which a good deal ce routine
business ,wga tianoaoted. Tho 1lodge
closed %,. littie after teu,, wh»n'tbhe
brethren a.djqurned to the .4iping
rooma of the Hlamilton Heuse, where

a reckhiroliesuppor awiite4 ýhe guests,
wo did ample.juitice te the ap1erndid

Xepisp previied fqr thein, by enilue
he~~" r. arqbarMcOrea, who -

lorýves,-the thanks cf the oçafê for the
mariner.'nwhicir ho. and:his iieten-
ants, M4essrs. MIusgro.ve afùd Jeiunett,
plaýed'the houe at thoirdipa,
and.made .'t-hm àe conifertabie th4-t
Many were Most unwihling te leav'q.

Speh s ngaindtoast, e-n1ivonecl
t4e supper, and .ail pAs§eci off, most,
pleaiaantIy. Murra.y Lod<e will nie9t

the Jrst Weý4çsdaycf eyery montb

As,&A sp-ora&E cf'the injtlry inflici-
ed on the riaf6 by. canvassing, we
eOmmena the' fellôiowng from. tuie
Masonie celumnt cf the biondlon (paf,')
Free Press-' 4ý.-a esteemedl corres-.
ponýdent (VrdK)wie:'3 o
sire thrcugàr yeir' columas te warn
the frateinity i 'the West against

bi~ otrapeantopromigsng Votes
for ertain Scottish Rite Masons fqr
Grandl Lodge pesitions bétween this
and Jn1y? as there- !s -pentý of g'ood
rnatoial. from, wiih to ohoose wlïo
qwe allegianée on'ly te Oraft Masonry.
I have ne ciné pàrýiIrulqr in view, bât
I heard the'otfier'day that a 820
man 4n t.14t, rite çyas mvevg heaVen
aud. eartlùinu ordar te get. thé support
of ýhe officers'cf thre. Grau4 Lodge ini

liké's, -piovîdid lie.accordls othera.a
âimilài privilege. SBut I do kiew
that the inn Who are attempting c>
rau the _32O Csuburban Xcr a Grandc
Lbàge - o ffice woula, it they were ablb,
obiert every qtheir branch of Ma-
snry but their cwn,. sud make. çqn
Bire Mfasoniry "n exclusivQly 'nehby

aud 'tctiey' vaffair, 'ýÈhere -nre. aQy
3iumber of gocd meq ud. true avai-
able.u the rauks of thre craft, *4o

* ~vu1drdcn ýy..f thre subordinate

* wvith ypii; permission,, that this xe-
quest be published for thre Iuformu«
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lion of the Past Itasters, Worehipful
Masters and Wardens in the western
portion of the juriediction. If theso
mien who belong to the allagea high-
er rites cannot secure positions ini
the Grand Bodies of their favorites, 1
don't see why brothers who do net
think it beneath thein to assist Bine
Masons in every good work ihould
be asked to stand aside fer those who
only put in an appearance at Iodge
ana social entertainment meetings,
wvhen they want to reach positions for
which nature or ability neyer fltted_
them to occupy.' Our correspond-
ent's letter is given epace in this
column for two reasone. Firet, be-
cause it je the production of a Paet
Master who je well-known in London
as an active worlker in the craft, and,
secondly, because ini a measure, the
sentiments are in accord with the
views of the conductor of thie depart-
ment. But on the other band, 'Vin.
dex' should have named the brother
to whom he had special reference,
and thue enabied the readere of this
columu te judge of the menite or de.
menite of the claimant eeeking the
honore, as he alleges, at the bande of
a clique of Scottieh Rite Musons. If,
as the writer imagines, thes brother
singledl ont by our correspondent je a
Paet Master of Corinthian Lodge,
London East, then it may be truth-
fnlly stated that hie meet intimats
friende disavow any intention of rnn-
Ding him on any other basie than as
a member of that lodge, an& he cen-
tainly ean urge u equal niglit with
'Vindex' te have his dlaims for hon-
ore in Grand *Lodge place on the
saine bnoad footing. We shall be
gladl to, bave a reply £rom 'vindex.'

M. fi1. Bro. W. B. Lord: Grand
Master. General of the Stuvcreign
Sanctuary of the Oriental :;*Ite of
Mizraim, hae forwarded te the follow-
ing menibere of the Soveneign Sanc-
tuary of Cana&a, diplomas ef Honen-
ary Membership in hie Supreme Or.
ganization: -M. MU. Bro. Daniel Rose,
961 Toronto; and R. IEl. Bros. Dick-

son Anderson, 950, Montreal; Amo%
Chatfield, 950, Ottawa; and B. Gilray.
950, Toronto; V. El1. Bro. B. Dalli. B.
Bameay, 95P, Orillia; and ElI. Bro.
D. 091e, 950, Meaford. Tha ccmp1,7.
ment je highly appreciated by the
brethren.

Masonry was introduced fite Amer-
ica by a deputation from the Duke of
Norfolk, G. M. of England, iu 1729,
appointing Daniel Cox, P. G. M. for
New Jersey. No evidence appears,
however, that this brother exercied
lis privileges, and American Masonry,
generally, dates from 1788, when Bro.
Price was appointed P. G. m. on the
BOth of April. In 1756, a warrant
was obtained from Scotland for a lodge
in Boston. Pennsylvania claime te
have hadl a lodge established in 1780.
The actual Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, dates from 1769. Bro. Findel
gives 1777, as the date of the inde-
pendent Grand Lodge, with Bro.
Josephi Webb as the first Grand Mas-
ter.

MUSIC IN LODGIIS.

We are exceedingly gratifie that
the Masonie Fraternity are awaken-
ing to the importance of cultivating a
love for music, ana are beginning to
underetand eomething of the power of
music. In its âttracting, restrainig
and elevating influences, we hear it
disoussed while vieiting Iodgee, the
view being to, make thue noble art of
music a part of the lodge work.
This je a pleasing indication. No one
who has ever witneesed the working
of a lodge, especially on the sublime,
third degree, with the aid of musie,.
nende to be told by us of the inde-
ecribable effects produced by it. Wa.
recently visitedl a lodge, and wMl flot
soon forget the tones of the organ
heard during the ceremony of initia-
tien. We do, therefore, urge the
importance of muaie in lodges. lIt
deserves a promineùt place in thue,
ritual of the Iodge.-Ex.
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